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AYRAULT & BOLLINGER, 
G R E G O R Y , H I G H . . . . -r 

BregoS Mich, 

Buelah and Hazel Bates vrere 
home Sunday.̂  

A friend from Leslie visited 
Buelah Bates last week* 

Lewis Goast was a caller at 
his uncle Harrison's Sunday. 

Dan Denton is having bis house 
painted, A. J. Harker doing the 
work. 

Just received, a full line of high 
grade Perfumes, Sachet Powders 
aud Peroxide Oream at S. A. Den
ton's. 

L. R. Williams aud wife attend
ed the wedding of their couisin, 
Anna Williams of White Oak to 
Mr. Stetter. 

The annual meeting of the State 
Teachers Association will be held 
in Grand Rapids on October 31 
aud November 1. 

By a recent act of Congress all 
rural mail carriers on a standard 
route of 24 miles will receive an 
increase in pay amounting to $100 
per year, commencing September 
30. 

Jas. Worthington has a Jersey 
with a record. This little bossy 
gives 40 pound8 of mjlk a day 
which teats 6 per cent. Jim has 
rrfused $200 for her.—Fowierville 
Standard. 

Brighton has a citizen in tbe 
person of Frank Hay ward who 64 
years ago, drove a stage coach be
tween Howell and Detroit. He is 
now watchman in the bank of G. 
J. Baetche & Co. in that village. 

What has become pf the old-
fashioned newspaper that ran the 
party ticket at the head of the ed
itorial columns?—Pon*ia#~Press 
Gazetted Tho are U Q W located at 
Hpwell, Mich.—South Lyon Her
ald. 

Mr. W. S. Holmes was in our 
vicinity last Friday. 

Mrs. C. N. Bullis visited in 
Munith Wednesday. 

Harold Conk and wife are tbe 
proud parents of a son. 

Oscar Bartron and wife left for 
Saginaw, Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ed. Brotherton is caring 
for Mrs. Harold Conk. 

Ladies Caracul Coats, $7.50 
and $10., at Dancer's, Stockbridge. 

L. B. Williams and wife were 
in Chelsea and Jackson last week. 

James Stack able spent the first 
of the week at Whitmore Lake. 

Beruardine Lynch of Pinckney 
visited at E. A. Kulin's Saturday. 

Swarthout and Burden have 
commeuced work on the new gar
age. 

Born to Rev. and Mrs. McTag-
gart Saturday, Sept. 28,a lOpound 
son. 

F. 0. Montague is said to have 
the finest silo iu Livingston coun
ty. 

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Crouse vis
ited at the home of Henry Howlett 
Monday. 

Floyd Warfle of" Dansville was 
a guest at Ed* Brotherton's Sun
day. 

Boys "Extra Good" Suits and 
Overcoats, $4. to $7., at Dancer's, 
Stockbridge. 

Mrs. Fred Bollinger is visiting 
friends and relatives near Will-
iamston. 

Harrison Bates and Jas. Liver-
more are working on the state 
road at Pinckney. 

Mr. and̂ Mrs. Leo McClear and 
son, Mauriô  of Detroit are visit
ing relatives "here. 

Mrs. Marrietta; daughter, son, 
and grandson Called on Mrs. L.Tt. 
Williams last week. 

Mrs, Henry Bowman and child
ren of Anderson visited theii mo
ther the first of the week. 

The topic at the W. T. C. U. 
meeting at Mrs. Mary Daniels 
last week was Woman Sufferage. 

A register of enrollment has 
been placed in the church by Mrs. 
Rose Buhl's Sunday school class. 
,„ . 

Percy McClear left Monday 
for Toledo where he has accepted 
a position with the N. Y. Central 
Railroad. 

Miss Catherine Chapman who 
has been visiting her sister Mrs. 
W. J, Wright has returned to her 
home in Ypsilanti. 

About 40 numbers were sold at 
tbe dance Friday night and all re-
port a line time. The Club are 
planning on another in three 
weeks. 

FREE—Your choice of 9 differ
ent pieces of Dr<~ idon's granite 
ware to be given away free with 
ever, 50c can of Queen Baking 
Powder at S, A. Denton's* 

Charles Jacobs of Brighton has 
a piece of alfalfa clover which is 
attracting considerable atteution. 
It was new seeding last year aud 
be has cut two good crops this 
year. The' third crop and the 
heaviest of tbem all, standing 
more thau knee deep is now ready 
to cut. 

Spencer Boyee 
Speucer Boyce was born June 3 

1826 at Fort Ann,Stuben Co.,New 
York and moved to Lyndon,Mich. 
with his parents when six yesrs off 
age and has lived here ever sioc& 
Altho having been feeble for a 
long time his death came unex
pectedly, last Monday evening 
Sept. 23,1912. ^ 
. He was married Nov. 1,1854 to 

Mary Wallace with whom he lived 
nearly 28 years. To tbis union six 
children wer̂  born, four of-whom 
survive him. Their oldest̂  .son. 
Loyal, died while attending school 
in Owosso and the youngest 
daughter, Sarah$ died leaving a 
baby girl, Adorna, whom they 
have tenderly cared for. Ella, 
Samuel, and George have alwavs 
lived near their parents and Abbie' 
lives in Detroit. The sweetest 
character has been shown by-their 
daughter, Ella and her husband 
who cwiê from. their̂ Jhomê to 
care for t£em. * He was a'kiod, 
indulgent husband and father and 
leaves to mourn his loss ah aged 
wife, four children, sixteen grand; 
children, three great grand-chil-
dren, one brother, two sisters, 
besides other relatives and a host 
of friends. 

He had been a member of the 
Baptibt church for twenty-two 
years and lived as well as profess
ed his Christianity. And as he 
often expressed it, "He was ready 
and waiting for tho call of tbe 
Master." 
The funeral services were held at 

the home last Thursday, Rev. G 
E. McTaggart officiating. 

A n d e r s o n T a i l o r i n g 

gives you what you want-
willingly and without a quib
ble. That is why- we urge 
careful dressers to look into 
the merits of the Anderson 
line. The styles are correct, 
the woolens well chosen, the 
fit is guaranteed faultless, and 
your individual directions are 
followed to the letter. 

If you are particular, this is 
The Tailoring You Need." . 

F. A. Howlett 
a«p» n 

I Lave repree^fit^the Ander^n Tailoring Co. for the past seven 
years hiCK? bnve yet to find a dissatisfied customer. 

UNADILLA 

A new pest which threatens the 
pple orchards of Michigan, has 

been discovered near Grand Rap
ids. The insect is brown in colorr 
very small and has two sets of 

[wings. It bores a fine hole in a 
beginning its work at sun-

f dbwî and always on the south-
f ;e|a|Si#̂ near the base, and Mpp 
^$l|^tev Various poisons'have 
$0$$m, but without effect. The 
n̂ j,wJ#ili be taken up by foan-
siftk and'Washington experts. 

**** •' /•*„ 

It has th. regular fatuous &LA0E O^T w««r and ftit Ins-. 
trbtiiĵ ye. It is a pleasure to recommend hwerr which 
gives such uniform natisfaction. 

FULMER1S'CORNERS 
........ • • .• • r ; 

John Evans has been visiting a 
fow^ays at the home of Herman 

iland. " 
Andrew Jackson and wife and 
iss Adell Dutton visited at 

the home nf George Backus one 
day last week. 

Mrs. Thomaa Stone is assisting 
Mrs. Resico with her house work. 

John Taylor and family were 
callers at James Mittera Snndaŷ  

Mr. W# J. Hicka and Harry 
Gilliver and fainilv viVted at Ira-
McGlodknefa Snnday; 

Mrs. L.R. Hadley called at Mrs. 
Olin Marshall's Tuesday. 

Mrs. L. E. Clark aud son, Er-
ston, were in Chelsea Monday, 

Mrs. Edna Teachout visited at 
Mrs. Roy Palmer's Monday. 

Mrs. L. Gallup expects to visit 
in Chicago and Gary 111. soon. 

Mr. and Mrs, Julius Roepcke 
of Detroit are visitiug relatives 
here. 

S. G, Palmer and wife are 
spending a few days with their 
son, Roy. ,., . 

The Sewing Circle will mee,t 
with Mrs. Walter Bowersox Sat', 
urday afternoon. 

A number of young people of 
Gregory attended church here 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Dorothy Hadley called on 
her aunt, Mrs. Janet Webb ouo 
evening last week. 

Mrs. A. O. Watson and Mrs. 
L. E. Hadley were- Chelsea visi 
tor's last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Marshall 
spent Sunday with their son Olin 
and family. 

Miss Erma Pyper was home 
Monday to attend her sister's re
ception. 

W. T. Barnum and family spent 
Sunday with her parents at 
Munith. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bowersox aud 
Mies Erma Pyper were visiting in 
Chelsea recently. 

The Ladies of the Presbyterian 
Society held an autumn social at 
the hall, Wednesday evening. All 
report a fine time. 

L. K. Hadley will represent 
Lyndon during the October term 
of court which convenes at Ann 
Arbor Oct. 7. 

About 65 friends of Mrs. Alex; 
Pyper gave her a complete sur
prise on the ocassion of ber birth-
day last Monday evening. As a 
token of esteem the company pre
sented her with a beantiful salad 
spoon, that will serve as a remind
er of the happy event, 

Over 50 neighbors and friers 
attended the reception given to 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bowersox .at 
the home of the latter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Pyper Sept. 80, The 
house was decorated with autumn 
leaves, ferns and flowers and a two 
course luncheon was served. The 
Unadilla orchestra furnished mu
sic and th*company departing at 
a late hour left many useful 
presents. Mrs. Bowersox was for
merly Miss Rnth Pyper. 

A six months course in agricnU 
tare is to be added to the 8t grade 
Work in tue schools of Michigan, 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
We have just &bout everything needed for any ̂ rade of school 
work. Just such school tools aa enable the bes. school work. 
From a single pencil to a complete school outfit—come here 
first and get the befet. 

New line of Post Cards including views of Gregory. 
New line of every day work shirts warranted not to rip. 

ALWAYS IN THE MARKET FOR BUTTER AND EGGS 

S, A. DENTON, GR EGORY 
DEALER IN 

I GROCERIES, GENTS FURNISHINGS, FRUITS, 
NOTIONS, ETC, 

We are the local representative for the Star brand of 
tailor made clothes. Fall samples now on display. 

i 

• The First Lesson in Economy 

BUY A ROUND OAK STOVE 

For the Best Dollar for 
Dollar Value You fever 

w, Buy the Genuine 
Round Oak Stove 

It burns hard coal with a magazine, soft coal and 
slack with a Hot Blast attachment, and wood with 

i 

a plain grate. 

T. H. HOWLETT, 
G r e g o r y , 3 l i c 6 i g a . r 2 

Genera l Hardware, Implements. Furni ture , Harries* 
Goods and Automobiles 

I 
• 4 -« 

The Purpose of an 
Advertisement 

is to serve your Heeds. 
It ill help sell your 
goods—talk to the 
people you want to 
reach. A n advertise
ment in this paper 
la a reference guide 
to those whose wants 
are worth supplying, j 

m 
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' 11. W. C A V f i J E V Y , PuWW»or 

PINCKNEY, 

RECORp OF MOST IMPORTANT 
gVE^Tfc PH4 IN J I R t e F E S T V 

M A N N E R POSSIBLE. 

AT HOME AND ABROAD 

v:*QtuurlcsV W. MeLaugbUn or Port
land, lnd„ on behalf of himself and 
168,000 other members of the Bank
ers' Life^ association of Des Moines, 
It., has filed suit in the superior court 
at Indianapolis for an accounting. 
Judgment and immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the association and 
for the possession and control of $18,-
000,000 assets is asked. 

* * * 
A priest, a policeman and two sail

ors were injured -in a battle with 
three Jiold-up men on the Hudson 
river water front; New York. 

* * * 

personal 

Happenings That Arie Making History 
—Information Xhrthered from Al l 

Quarters of the Globe and 
Given in a Few Lines. 

Politics 
Job B. Hedges of New York was 

nominated as Republican candidate 
for governor of New York at the state 
convention at Saratoga, 

* • * 

The Democratic national committee 
needs $750,000 to~ defray the expenses 
during the remainder of the cam
paign. Henry Morgenthau, chairman 
of the finance committee so declared 
in a formal statement issued at New 
York. 

* » » 

Connecticut Progressives nominated 
Henry Knox Smith for lieutenant gov
ernor. Mr. Smith resigned his office 
in Washington last July to cast his 
fortunes with the Progressive party. 

* • * 

Chin Shue, a Chinaman, has been 
nominated for representative in the 
Seventh ward of Boston by the Repub
licans. He is believed to be the first 
Celestial ever to be nominated for po
lit ical office in the l r ni ted States. 

* * * 

Washington 
With General Luis Mena under ar

rest and guarded by American sol
diers, 700 of his troops disarmed and 
helpless, and the remainder of tho 
Nicaraguan rebel forces practically un
able further to resist the government, 
i-itate department officials at Wash
ington are of the opinion that the 
rebellion in Nicaragua Las come to a 
full Etand, 

* • * 
i 

y.n'y. Kate Combs, who for the last 
thirty-'ive years has mrndod the 
F lice is used to cover the money-malt-
irii: machines cf the bureau of engrav
ing and printing when they are not 
In operation, stowed all her vouchers 
in a trunk and never has made an 
effort to cash any of th^n. She may j 
lose her money, ' I 

* * * i 
Enlistments in the navy through : 

the recruiting service, for the week ' 
rnded September 21, amounted to 308, j 
the largest figure for any week since 
that of January 17, when 007 rn-
listed. 

« * • 

Domestic 
Alcotiol claims 00,000 victims in the 

Viut.cd States each year. Of this 
lumber liO per cent., or 13,200, are 
women. These figures were given by 
Dr. Kdward Bunnell Phelps, editor of 
the American Underwriter, in an ad
dress before the international con^ 
press of hygiene and demography in 
j.(:gsion in Washington. 

* « » 

.John Caskey. sixty years old, a her
mit l iving in York county, Pennsyl
vania, murdered Frank Hendrix, forty-
five years old, a wealthy farmer and 
his two sisters. Emma and Hester, 
fifty two and fifty-five years of age, 
respectively. He then turned the 
weapon upon himself and sent a bul
let through his head. 

* * * 

A force of 750 marines sailed from 
Philadelphio on the transport Prai
rie for Santo Domingo. They are sent 
as a precautionary measure to guard 
against attacks on the custom 
houses which the United States gov-

'eminent, under the receivership, is 
bound to protect. 

* • • 

Edward L. Dwyer, millionaire spec
ulator, soldier of fortune-and pauper 
by turns, who made and lost a for
tune in' the Chicago wheat pit, was 
found dead, with, a bullet through 
his head, in a yard" near the railroad 
depot at Janeaville, Wis. That the 
man had been murdered there was 
little doubt. 

* • • 

Three men were killed and four 
others were injured when tho west 
part of the *oof of the new flve-story 
hotel building, the Alameda, in Kan
sas City, Mo., collapsed under the 
weight of 100 tons of cinders ant' 
crashed through all of the floors tc 
the basement, carrying the workmen 
with it. 

* • • 

Protesting against the imprison
ment of Joseph Ettor, Arturo Giovaan-

. nltti and Antonia Caruso, 12,000 tex
tile operatives struck at. Lawrence, 

>Mass., tying up'the? Ayer, Washington. 
•Prospect and W6t>d mills of the Amer 
lean Woolen company, 

, * * • * ' . . 

. The second annual national Jmple 
jpaent and vehicle .show wa3 opener* 
at Peoria,, 111., and will continue foi 
<Jen tfaya Dcachcy, Lillie, Mies Stin 
£ou and ethers will take pari in th?. 

'i'M "'duys' -i*vis.U3n meet next week 

Gen. Daniel E. Sickles, whose wife 
raised $8,200 by pawning her jewels 
to prevent a sale of the general's 
household possessions under fore
closure, has issued a statement in 
which he makes a bitter attack upon 
his wife and their son, Stanton 
Sickles, and says Mrs. Sickles had 
enough money so that she did not 

j need to pawn the jewels. 
* * « 

Rev. Father Edward McGonlgal, rec
tor of Epiphany Roman Catholic 
church, one of the most important in 
Pittsburg, was removed to the Munici
pal hospital suffering from smallpox. 

A seventh son of the seventh son 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. David Gei-
ger of Pittsburg. Mr. Geiger is' a 
mail carrier. 

* * * 
Guglielmo Marconi, the discoverer 

of the wireless telegraphy, was badly 
injured In an automobile accident near 
Borgheto, Italy. The doctors attending 
him have indicated in bulletins that 
he probably will recover. 

Fernando A. Cartel*, director of the 
Syracuse (N. Y.) Museum of Arts and 
one of the best known artists and 
critics in America, was struck by an 
automobile and probably fatally in
jured. 

* * • 

Joseph E. Widener, traction mag
nate, underwent a successful opera
tion for appendicitis at his suburban 
residence near Philadelphia. 

* * * 
Mabel Hi te, who was at death's 

door in June, is convalescing. The 
actress vent to the New York Polo 
grounds to root for her husband, 
'.Mike" Donlin, who is playing right 
field with the Pittsburg baseball nine. 

« V * 

Sporting 
The opening Rame of the world's 

baseball series wil l be held in New 
York on Tuesday, October 8. The 
games will alternate between New 
York and Boston, one game in each 
city, until the series is concluded. 

A ft ft 
In a signed statement Issued by 

Charles W. Murphy, president of the 
Chicago baseball club of the Na
tional league, he almost openly 
c h a i r s that the failure of his team 
lo win the pennant for the year of 
1912 was due chiefly to overinludg-
ence In strong drink by certain of his 
players. 

* * * 
The pacing stallions Gano and Mi

nor Heir clipped half a second off 
the world team record when they 
stepped an exhibition mile at Recrea
tion park, Kalamazoo, Mich., in 2:05 
fiat. 

* * • 

Foreign 
Charles Voisin, the constructor of 

aeroplanes, was killed and Baroness 
de la Roche, the noted woman avia
tor, was seriously injured in an auto
mobile accident at Lyons, France. 

* * * 
The question of freight rates in 

view of the opening of the Panama 
canal is under discussion at a seoret 
conference in Berlin of representa
tives of German and British shipping 
lines engaged in South American 
traffic. 

* • • 

Cuban government has just paid its 
installment on the Havana sewer and 
paving contract, amounting to about 
$400,000. The government defaulted 
Septembef*#HDn this payment. 

* » * 
Twelve thousand of the twenty-two 

thousand railroad employes ordered 
to strike, quit work at Barcelona, 
Spain. As fast as they left their 
positions were taken by government 
soldiers. 

* • * 

Driven insane from fright by his 
first eight of an aeroplane In the sky. 
an Arab soldier in the Turkish camp 
near Zanzur oasis, attempted to kil l 
Enver Bey, the Turkish commander-
in-chief in Tripoli. 

* * * 
More than 200 mutinous*soldiers 

were executed without the formality 
of a court-martial by the loyal troops 
commanded by General L i Yuan Heng 
In consequence of the outbreak among 
the soldiers encamped outside the 
walls of Wu Chung, China. 

* * * 
Guillermo Billinghurst, who was 

elected president of lltoru In August, 
took the oath of office at^t^ ma. He 
succeeds Augusto Leguia and his 
term extends to 1916. 

* • • 
The volcano Stromboli, in Italy, 

again is, in eruption. Cinders, ashes 
and incandescent sand are being 
ejected from nine craters and dust 
is falling in quantities over the sur
rounding country and the outlying 
islands. Vineyards and crops gen
erally areTsuffcring heavily. 

« * « 
Protests against an English inva

sion of Thibet and against Russian 
revolutionary agitation in Mongolia 
were drafted by President Yuan Shi 
Kai and will be forwarded to London 
and St. Petersburg. 

SOLDIERS EXONERATED 

SPIRIT OF HARMONY "PREVAILS 
AS S T A T E AND NATIONAL 

L E A D E R S A R E C H E E R E D . 

JUSTICE K U H N WAS RE-NOMINAT
ED WITHOUT OPPOSITION. 

Close Vote for State Treasurer—Fred 
erick C. Martindale and Oramel 

B. Fuller to Appear on Ticket 
to Succeed Themselves. 

•VP* 
Ball Allowed Tpb p . N . G. 

arged Wftti Siajylng Elsy at 
ksp^p 

Men 

Supreme Justice — Joseph H. 
Steere, of Sault Ste. Marie; 
Franz Kuhn, of Mt. Clemens. 

State Secretary — Frederick C. 
Martindale, of Detroit. 

State Treasurer—John W. Haarer, 
of Ann Arbor. 

Auditor-Genera'l—Oramef B. Ful
ler, of Ford River. 

Attorney-General—Grant Fellows, 
of Hudson. 

Land Commissioner—Augustus C. 
Carton, of East Tawas. 

'̂ " in their repoxt^tb Gov. Osborn on 
the investigation of.^e^'t^nprfting by 
"2apt. F. L . Mackman and Private How
ard Jackson'of-John-Eisy at Jackson 
two weeks ago, the military court of 
inquiry says: •'• . i . 

"The court finds as a matter of 
law that -Capt. -Frank L. filackman, 
Lieut. R. F. Smith, Privates Howard 
Jackson and Clare McArdle are not 
legally responsible for the death of 
John Eisy ^nd that their action in 
the matter of his death was due to 
their obedience**^ the Order 'to aid 
in maintaining order and protecting 
property' at the prison; in other 
words that the homicide was justi
fiable." 

The report is a voluminous one in
cluding all the testimony taken which 
is referred to in the findings of the 
facts and a law brief setting forth 
the authorities on which arc based 
the opinions of the court. 

The sprit of harmony and the good 
feeling that characterized the early 
part of the Republican state .conven
tion prevailed Tuesday while nomi
nations were being made for places on 
the state ticket. 

There were only three contests for 
secretary of state, auditor general and 
state treasurer, and they did not de
velop much, if any, ill-feeling. 

Justice Kuhn was re-nominated 
without opposition, the rules being 
suspended and the secretary being 
instructed to cast the entire vote of 
the convention. 

No Opposition to Steere. 
Justice Joseph H . Steers, of the Soo, 

against whom there had been no op
position, was nominated in a similar 
manner to complete the term of the 
late Justice Frank A. Hooker, which 
expires Dec. 31, 1913. 

• The closest contest was that for 
state treasurer. There were three can
didates—John W. Haarer, of Ann Ar
bor, who for several years has been 
deputy state treasurer; State Senator 
Albert C. Kingman, of Battle Creek, 
and Stale Senator John M . Perry, of 
Osceola county. Haarer won, on the 
first and only ballot, receiving 19 
more votes than his two opponents. 
The ballot resulted: Haarer, 743; 
Kingman, 432; ' Perry, 292. Haarer's 
name was placed in nomination by 
Congressman W. W. Wedemeyer, of 
Ann Arbor. Former Congressman 
Washington Gardner performed a sim
ilar service for Senator Kingman, 
while a Mr. Wfsner, named Senator 
Perry. 

As generally expected, Oramel B. 
Fuller, of Ford River, who is now 
serving his second term, was easily 
re-nominated for auditor general. His 
name was presented by Congressman 
H. 01 in Young, of Ishpeming, who 
slatecl that since his incumbency, 
Auditor General Fuller had greatly 
reduced expenses and had satisfactor
ily administered the business of the 
office. 

Victor M . Gore, of Benton Harbor, 
named. Dr. Arthur W. Scidmore, of 
Three Rivers. The roll call of counties 
had not proceeded far before it became 
evident that Fuller would be an easy 
winner, and when it was completed, 
Dr. Scidmore himself moved that the 
rules be suspended and the secretary 
be instructed to cast the entire vote 
of the convention for his opponent. Dr. 
Scidmcre'r, action was applauded. 

Martindale Has No Fight, 
Secretary of State Frederick C. Mar

tindale, of Detroit, was easily re-nom
inated for a third term. In present
ing his name to the convention, John 
D. MacKay, of Detroit, stated that Mr. 
Martindale is a man who has always 
placed the interests of his country, 
state and party above his own and who 
recently proved himself a graceful los
er in the contest for the gubernatorial 
nomination at the primary election. 

The name of State Senator Cole
man C. Vaughan, of Clinton county, 
was forcefully presented by Attorney 
William Smith, of St. Johns. The only 
ballot resulted: Martindale, 1,043; 
Vaughan, 422. 

There was no fight on the nomina
tion for attorney general, it having 
become evident before the delegates 
convened that Grant Fellows, of Hud
son, would have a walk-away. When 
nomination were called for, Watts S. 
Humphrey, of Saginaw, . rose and 
moved that the rules be suspended 
and the secretary be instructed to cast 
the entire vote of the convention for 
Mr. Fellows. 

After adopting the state plafform/as 
recommended by the committee on res
olutions, the convention unanimously 
ratified the action of the Bay City 
convention by re-electing Alex J. 
Groesbeck, of Detroit, to the chair
manship of the state central Commit
tee, 

T H E M A R K E T S . 
D E T R O IT—Ca t U e— M a r k e t steady— 

Extra dry-fed steers (.quotable), 
$U; steers-and heii'trs, 1,000 to 1,200, 
$7^7.50; steers and heifers SOO to 1,-
000. $6#'6.50; grass steers and heifers 
that arc fat. SOO to 1,000. ?5<$6; grass 
steers and iieiferg that are fat, 500 to 
700, $4,501/5; choice fat cows, $o.75@G; 
R-ood fat cows, $4.50^5; common cows, 
$3.50(̂ .4; canners. 52.50&3.25; choice 
heavy bulls, $5 #5.25; fair to good bo-
Jogrnas. bulls, $4.50(̂ 4.75;; stock bulls, 
$3.50(¾ 4; choice feeding steers 800 to 
1.000, $5.25^5.75; fair feeding steers, 
800 to 1,0()0. $4.L'5©'5.25; choice stock
ers. 500 to 700, $5©5.25; fair stockers, 
t)00 to 700. $4.25¾ 4.75; stock heifers, $4 
($4.50; milkers, l a w , young, medium 
age, $10(&;70; common milkers." $25@35. 

Veal calves—Best. i'J.oVH 11; others, 
?iC«--J; milch cows and springers, 
strong. 
m Sheep and lambs—Best lambs, $6.75® 
«: fair to good lambs. ti.50; light 
to common lambs, $4 62 4.50; wether, 
$4Jf4.75: fair to good sheep, $3 -̂3.75; 
culls and common. $1.75<ft2.7 5. 

tt£/?s-~LiSht to good butchers, $8.50 
fa'*.70; pigs, $6¾; 7.50; light vorkers, 
$S.L'ufrS.7U; stags. 1-3 off. 

Kast RuffiUo, X. Y.—Cattle—-Dull 
best 1.3a0 to 1,500 lb. steers, $9@9.50; 
good to prime 1.200 to 1.300-lb. steers. 
$8.o0^8.75; good to prime 1.100 to 1,200 
lb. steers. $8.23 & 8.50; medium butcher 
steers, 1,000 to 1,100 lbs., $6.75(̂ 7.25; 
butcher steers. 950 to 1,000 lbs. "$(3.25 
WU.uO; light butcher steers, $5.75@6; 
best fat cows. $5.50^6; butcher cows, 

butcher cows. $3.25¾; 
$-'.7 3^3.18; best fat 
medium butcher hejf-
ligbt butcher heifers, 

heifers. $4 ¢$4.25; best 
dehorned, $5.85 fa G.40; 

common feeding steers. $4.65^4.85; 
light stockers. $4.50«/4.75: prime ex-PP1;1. J?u.n,3/ $5.75® 6: best butcher bull's, 
&i>.-i>/.[ 5..J0; bologna bulls, $4^1.50; 
stock bulls. $t ¢$4.50; best milkers and 
25«^¾*1'3' * 0 o ^ , 7 ( ' ; common kind .do, 
%m 'I a I 4 0. 

hoavv* $S.75f/S.90; 
pigs. $7.75 «/S. 

.spring lam)}*, $7.50® 
$5,2:, 'n 5.75 ; wethvrs, 

$4̂ .50̂ 5; light 
3.75; trimmers, 
heifers. $«.75^7 
crs. $5.75^6.15; 
$4.50(35; stock 
feeding steers 

H o p; s—-Lower: 
vorkers. $•̂ .75̂ -9: 

Sheep—Lower; 
7.0 5̂  yearlings, 
$1.75^ 5; c.wfs, $ 

Cal ves— $5(¾' i 2 '53 1.25. 

G r a i n , Ktv. 
The open board: Wheat—Cash and 

September So. 2 red, $1,04 3-4; Decem
ber opened at $1,07 1-2 and declined to 

May <>]!«• iu-d 
to $1.11 l - l • 

t $1,111 
No. 1. 

•2 and 
whitft, 

$1.07 1 - 1 
declined 
$1.0'; 3 4. 

Corn—Cash and No, 
at i ..> 1 - 4c and l a t 7-)C 

car at 73c . 
Oats—Cash Xo. 3 While 1 car 

1 car at 35 I -2c; No. 4 white, 1 
3 ie, 1 at 32 l-2c. 

Kye—Cash Xo. 2. 25c 
Beans— 1 mmodlatc and prompt ship

ment. $2.60; October, $2.50: November, 
1 car at $2.30; December. 1 cur at 

Clover seed—Prlnio Octoboi 

- yellow. 1 car 
No. •1 yellow, .1 

at 36o, 
car at 

sample. 15 bags at $10. 
prime alMke. $12.2.": aamplo 
bags at $10.75, 8 at $9.50. 

Timothy seed—Prime spot, 
at $2.10. 

$11.25; 
14 at $9.50; 

alsike, 1G 

'0 bags 

Declines to Run on Prohibition Ticket, 
W. J. Reynolds, a Laurium busines 

man and meat dealer, nominated at 
tho prohibition convention atXansing 
fur auditor-general on the state ticket 
declines to become a candidate, claim
ing never to have been affiliated with 
the prohibition party in any form. 
Reynolds is a progressive and form
erly was a republican. 

The body of Watson Stranahan, of 
Monterey, was found hanging in his 
barn, He had been mentally unbal
anced. 

The Twelfth district ehristian En
deavor convention of Michigan will be 
held in Standish, Oct. 4, 5 and 6. The 
Twelfth district takes in al lthe terri
tory from^ Saginaw to the Straits. 
Over 100 delegates are expected. 
<Vmong the speakers will be W. D. 
Howell, atato field secretary; Rev. C. 
W\ Hastings, Saginaw; Rev. Victor 
3rown, Bay. City; Miss Kate Butter-
leld, Bay City, state organizer, and 
Hhers t 

Genern l Markets. 
The poultry market is firmer and de

mand is active. Calves are Hrm. Kvory-
thlngMs quiet in the fruit market and 
supplies are liberal enough to meet 
the wants of consumers. Receipts of 
Peaches from the islands are fair but 
an increase is expected a little later. 
Butter and eggs are firm and In bet
ter demand than supply. Potatoes are 
a little higher and firm. 

Butter—Fancy creamery. 30c: cream
ery firsts. 28c; dairy. 22c; packing, 20c 
per lb. 

Kggs—Current receipts. candled, 
cases included. 25c per doz. 

Apples—Fancy, frr.75tf&2.25 per bbl.; 
common, $1©1.50; poor, 75cfa $1 per 
bbl.; good apples by the bushel 40® 
60c. * 

Grapes—S-lb. baskets: Concord, 19 
©20c; Champion, 14c; Moore's early, 
15C/N Worden, 16c; Island grapes. 9-lb. 
baskets, Worden. 18fv20c; Niagara, 30 
@35c; Delaware. 30@35c. 

Quinces—$1 per bu. 
Cranberries—$7 per bbl. and $2.50 

per bu. 
Peaches—Colorado. 70(fi90c per box; 

Smocks. AA.. $1.?5; A., $1.50; B. $1,25 
per bu. 

Pears—Bartlett, $1.5001.75 per bu: 
Oregon, $2.50 per box; Duchess, $1.25 
per bu. 

Plums— $1.25®» 1.50 per bu; 25@30c 
per 1-3 bu. basket. 

Cantaloupes—Rocky Fords. $2 ©2.25 
per crate. 

Watermelons—25®35c each 
Onions—$1.25 per sack and 

bu. 
Cabbages—$1@1.25 per bbl. 
Dressed calves—Ordinary, 9@10c; 

fancy, 13 1-2^14 per lb. 
Potatoes—Michigan. 45®50c in car 

lots and 55®60c from store. 
Tomatoes—40@50c per bu. 
Honey—Choice fancy comb, 15®> 16c 

per lb; amber, 12©13e. 
Live poultry—Broilers, 15® 16c per 

lb.; hens. 13 1-2@lie. No. 2 hans, 9® 
10c; old roosters, 9®T0c; ducks. 12® 
13c; young ducks. 14@15c; geese, 8® 
9c: turkeys, 15® 16c. 

Vegetables—Cucumbers. 10© 12c per 
dos.; green onions. 10c per doz: water
cress, 2o(̂ 35c per doz; green beans, 
75c per bu.; wax beans, 75c per bu.; 
green peas. $2 per bu; home-grown 
(*>lery, 25^30c per doz; green peppers, 
75®80c per bu. 

Provisions—Family pork, $22$>23; 
mess pork, $20; clear backs, $21®24; 
j-'woked hams. 15 1-2^36c; picnic hams> 
12 l-2c; shoulder, 13c; bacon, 16 1-2® 
JSc; lard in tierces. 13 l-2c, kettle ren
dered lard. 12 l-2c per lb. 

May—Carlot prices, track. Detroit: 
No. 1 timothy. $16.50® 17; No. 2 tim
othy $15 ©16; No. 1 mxed, $1*3 @14; 
light mixed. $15,500)10; rye straw, $10 
¢/10.50; wheat and oat straw. $8@9 per 
ton. 

75c per 

The Eighth Michigan cavalry held 
its forty-fifth reunion in Marshall. 
Ofilcera were elected and it was de
cided to ask jMt. Clemens to build a 
memorial to the regiment which was 
musteued in there. 

Charles l awless , a farmer, was 
struek by lightning and instantly kill
ed in Pickford during a heavy thun
der storm. One shoe was torn off and 
his trousers were ripped to pieces. 
About a year aga the Lawless hoine 
at Brimlcy was destroyed by lire, tlte 
widow being made an invalid as a 
result of the experience She and 
seven childrenisuryivo» -

Pontiac—Leo Dwyer, motor car 
worker, is looking for \ Professor 
Randolph, "psychic phenomenon,-** 
who left town with $200 of Dwycr rs 
money. Dwyer saw an ad. telling hfm 
to bring $200 to the palmist and "lie 
would be.told how £o increase At to 
$400 in two days. The money was 
supposed to be contained in a little 
wallet he hung about his neck. When 
he returned to have tbe promise made 
good he found the professor had van
ished. Opening the wallet it was 
found to contain two slip3 of paper. 
A' John Doe warrant has been isssued 
for the arrest of Randolph. 

Pontiac. — Joseph Wolff, twenty 
years old, was arre&ted on a 
charge of stealing three diamond 
rings and two jewel cases, valued at 
f500, from Mrs. Jennie Buckley of 
Wesson street. Wolff has been em
ployed as messenger at the Welch 
Motor Car company plant and was 
sent to the Buckley home on an er
rand. He declares he found no one at 
home when he rapped, and denies all 
knowledge of the theft. He said his 
home is in Detroit. 

Mt. Clemeias.—The good roads 
campaign /m Macomb county, which 
has been taken up enthusiastic
ally by the entire county, took an
other leap when five teams drawing 
split log drags were placed to work 
on the Gratiot road between Mt. Clem
ens and tho county line. About thirty 
workmen were also busy. Drags were 
ordered for the North Branch ,road, ac
cording to County Road Commissioner 
Willia-Vi Rosso. 

arshall.—Mary Marshall chap
ter, D. A. R., placed a huge boul
der with a bronze tablet in the city 
park, which divides the old territorial 
load here, to designate the same. It 
was originally an Indian trail, and for 
years the road went no further than 
Marshall. Later it was extended to 
where Kalamazoo now is. This road 
started out of Detroit, and is now 
known as Michigan avenue. 

Battle Creek.—William Gray, fifty 
years old, ended hiB life by 
hanging himself in his room in a 
local boarding house. He tied a nar
row buckskin cqrd around his neck 
and attached this to the bed post. He 
came to Battle Creek three years ago 
from Michigan City, Ind., where a wife 
and eon reside. Despondency over i l l-
health is assigned as the cause for his 
acL~ 

Pontiac—The city "mashers'* or
dinance became a law when it 
was formally adopted by the city com
mission. It goes into effect in 30 days, 
after which time the police depart
ment will be instructed to get busy 
and stop the insulting remarks which 
are addressed to unescorted women 
on the streets at night. 

Charlevoix.—Prof. H. S. Sraalley, 
one of tho instructors- in the 
literary department of the University 
cf Michigan, died of diabetes at his 
summer home here. Professor Smal-
ley had been in poor health for some 
time, but his sudden death was un-
looked for. 

Flint—Mrs. Helen Gresia, twenty-
five years old, who gives her 
home as Grand Blanc, attempted sui
cide in a lodging house by swallowing 
three ounces of chloroform and turn
ing on the gas. She was found un
conscious and removed to the hos
pital, where it is said she will re
cover. She refuses to give any rea
son for her attempt. When she failed 
to appear the proprietor investi
gated and the odor of gas was discov
ered. 

Monroe.—Assistant Attorney Gen
eral S. D. Pepper of Lansing 
was in the city conferring with the 
authorities relative to the legal phases 
involved in the matter of fish dying 
recently by wholesale in consequence, 
it is alleged, of refuse being dumped 
into the River Rasln by the Continen
tal Sugar company of Blissfield. Le
gal steps, if any, wil l be begun In 
Lenawee county. 

Vassar.—Charles O. Spencer of 
Gilford and James Cline of Ak
ron, pleaded guilty in the circuit 
court to violation of the local option 
law and were sentenced to fine and 
costs of $75 each and 30 days in jailj 
with the alternative of 20 days addi
tional if fine and costs were not paid. 
Austin Hartsell was tried for viola
tion of the local option law and found 
not guilty. / 

Grand Rapids.—One hundred local 
wholesalers departed in a special 
train to make a four days' 
tour of the southern part of Michigan 
to secure new business which is now. 
going to Detroit and Toledo mer
chants. A glee club and the city's 
best band will be the attractions for; 
the towns along the route. 

Muskegon.—Accidentally shot, Joe 
Kondon, a young^ Hungarian, lies 
at Hackley hospital With a>\bullet 
through, his abdomen, while John Pe-
pel, in whose hands the revolver was 
when it exploded, is held at the coun
ty jail. Kondon is in a, serious condi
tion. Pepel surrendered himself to 
the officers immediately after the 
shooting, Avhich occurred at Muske
gon Heights In a room of their 
boarding house. Wie two Hungarians 
were examining their revolvers when 
Pepsi's gun -¾¾. ; -

•ttery 
Neftfre 
Tells a 
Story." 

[ BACKACHE A SIGNAL 
OF DISTRESS 

Pa in In the back 1B 
the kidney's signal 
of diatreRH, i f this 
timely warnlngifcig-
nored,there ia grave 
daiiflrer of dropsy, 
{gravel,-uric poiho^ 
ing, or Brlght'idls*: 

» , ^ 
When' you have 

.reason_ to suspect 
- you* kidiieye, use 

k l df y 

BoUS 1 ^ K i d n e y 
m i l s relieve weak, 
eOngeBte^kldneyg— 
cure b a C k a c h « — 
yemulate .tb^urj»e. 
Good proof in ;j£foe 
f o l l o w i n g state
ment. • 

CONVINCING 
TESTIMONY 

James E. Poyner, Thompson Ave., 
Rosavllle, III., aay«: "I was laid up with 
kidney trouble. The pain ln my back was 
BO bad that I couldn't move. The ktdnpy 
secretions were ln a terrible condition. 
An acquaintance advised me to try 
Doan'B Kidney Pills and I did so. They 
made me well and during the past four 
years I have had no further trouble." < 

Get Doaa'fl at Any Drug Store, 50c « Box 
K I D N E Y 

P I L L S 
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., Buffalo, No>r York 
D O A N ' S 

D R . J . D . K E L L O Q G ' 8 

ASTH 
Remedy for the prompt relief of 
As thma and Hay Fever. Ask your 
druggist for it. Write for FREE SAMPLE 
NORTHROP & LYMAN CO., Lid., BUFFALO, N.Y. 

FREE TO ALL SIIFFEREBS 
If you feel "out of sorts"—"run down"or 4yojt the 
blues,"aunor from kianey,bladder,nervous diseases, 
chronic weaknesses, ulcers, skin erupt Ions, piles.&c., 
write for my FitKtC book. It is the most, instructive -
medical book ever written. It tells nil about these 
ci t seaee- and tbe remarka ble cnres eflec ted bytheNew 
French Remedy " T H E K A P I O N " No. 1, No.2, JSo.3 
and you can decide f oryourself If His the remedy for 
your ailment. Dop't Send a cent. It's absolutely 
FttKE. No"follow-up"circnlars. Dr .LoC lorcMed* 
Co., H a vers tock l i d . , H a m p s t e n d , Loodoo, Lug. 

Might may overcome right but it 
can never destroy it. 

Sweeping Statement. 
"Scriblets is going to quit being a 

press humorist." 
"Did he tell you that?" 
"No, but he said he was not going to 

write any more jokes about mothers-
in-law, bald-headed men, "women's 
hats, intoxicated husbands and family 
fights." 

Wanted a Bite. 
Oh, yes; it was raining-—had been 

all day. But they didn't mind that so 
much; you see, they were fishermen. 
A l l the Bame, they were trudging 

v home, with weary steps and very 
weary-looking faces. 

Their baskets were empty, and to 
be candid, they were in k very bad 
temper. 

As tliey entered the little village a 
large dog ran at one of the party. 
The dog' had a ferocious look, and 
was barking furiously. But the fisher
man did not take much alarm at the 
animal. He just kicked it away care
lessly. 

"Aren't you afraid he l l go for 
you?" inquired another of the party, 
somewhat anxiously. 

The one who had kicked at the dog 
looked at his companion in a sorrow
ful manner. 

"I only, wish he would!" he replied. 
"I'd chance almost anything to beabl* 
to go home and say I'd had a bite!" 

The First Toast, 
Wilson Mizner, tne well-known 

viveur, explained, on a New York roof 
garden, the origin of the word "toast" 
—toasting a lady. 

"You will remember," he began, 
that in olden times it was the custom 
to serve punch with toasted—that is 
to say, roasted—apples floating ln it. 
These apples were called the toast. 
The toast—remember that. 

"Well, it happened at Bath one day 
that a celebrated beauty stood in the 
Cross Bath, surrounded by a throng 
of admirers, and one of these admir
ers, intoxicat?d with admiration, took 
a glass of the water in which the 
ebauty stood, and holding it aloft, 
drank her health, draining the water 
to the last drop. 

"Beau Nash, who stood near by, 
shouted: 

" T like, not the punch, but I would' 
I had the toast!'" 

HARD TO S E E . 
Even When the Facts About Coffee 

are Plain. 

It is curious how people will refuse 
to believe what one can clearly see. 

Tell the average man or woman that, 
the slow but cumulative poisonous 
effect of caffeine—the alkaloid in tea 
and coffee-^tendSsto weaken, the hearty 
upset the nervous system and cause 
Indigestion, and they may laugh at. 
yon if they don't know the facts. 

Prove it by science or by practical 
demonstration in the recovery of cof
fee drinkers from the. above condi
tions, and a large per cent oil the hu
man family will shuiig $Keir% shoulders,. 
take some drugs and—keep on drink
ing coffee or tea. 

vC6ffee never agreed Mt& me nor-
witli.ieveral members 6t 6&r house-
told" Writes a lady. "It enervates, 
depresses arid creates a feeling of 
languor and heaviness. It was only 
by leaving oif-coffee and using Postum. 
that we discovered the cause and way -
out of these ills. 

"The only reason, I am sure, why 
Postum is not used altogether to tho 
exclusion of ordinary coffee is, many 
persons do not know and do not seem*, 
willing to learn the facts and how to-: 
prepare this nutritious beverage.' 
There's only oner way—according to-> 
directions—boil, it, fully 15 minutes. 
Then it is delicious." Name given by * 
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich. Read# 
the little book, "The Road to 
ville," in pkgs, "There's ̂ re^wg^ v 

E t e r read the s W v t Jett«^;;!v#g 
one finpenvft from ttmt i 

mailto:9@9.50
mailto:1@1.25


SYNOPSIS. 

E n i d Mai t land, a frank, free and un
spotted young Phal ladelphla g i r l , Is taken 
to the Colorado mountains by her uncle, 
Robert Mait land. James Armstrong. 
MaJtland's protege, falls In love wi th her. 
H i s persistent wooing thr i l l s the g i r l , hut 
•*ho hesitates, and Arms t rong goes east 
-on business withqut a definite answer. 
E n i d hears 7 the story of a min ing engi
neer, Newbold. whose Tvtfe f e l l off a cliff 
and was so seriously hurt that he was 
compelled to shoot her to prevent her be
ing eaten by wolves while he went l o r 
heip. K l r k b y , the old gutda who tells the 
story, gives E n i d a package of 1^ 1 ¾ 
which he says were found on the oeaa 
woman's body. She reads the letters ana 
ftt K i r k b y ' s request keeps them. Whi le 
bathing i n mountain stream E n i d is at
tacked by a bear, w h i c h / i s mysteriously 
•hot. A storm adds to the girl's terror. 
A sudden deluge transforms brook into 
r ag ing torrent, which sweeps E n i d into 
gorge, where she is rescued by a Moun
t a in hermit after a th r i l l i ng e*P e J . l e n i ; e -

•Campers in great confusion upon aiscov-
l n g Enid ' s absence when the storm 
breaks. Mai t l and and Old K l r k b y go in 
search of the g i r l . E n i d discovers that 
her ankle is sprained and that she is un
able to walk. H e r mysterious rescuer 
carries her to his camp, E n i d soma to 
Bleep In the strange man's bunk. Miner 
cooks breakfast for E n i d , after which 
they go on tour of inspection. The her
mit tells E n i d of his unsuccessful attempt 
to And the Mai t l and campers. He admits 
that he Is also from Phi ladelphia . The 
hermit falls in love w i th E n i d . The man 
comes to a realization of his love for her. 
but natural ly in that strange solitude the 
relations of the g i r l and her rescuer be
come unnatural and strained. The Strang-
•er tells of a wife h* had who is dead, 
and says he has sworn to ever cherish 
her memory by living i n solitude. He and 
E n i d , however, confess their love for 
each other. She learns that he is the 
jman who k i l led his w i f e . i n the mountain. 
E n i d discovers the wri ter of the letters 
t o Newbold's wife to have been James 
Armst rong . Newbold decides to start to 
the settlement for help. The man is 
racked by the belief that he is unfaithful 
to his wife's memory, and E n i d is tempt
ed to tell h im of the letters in her pos
session. Armst rong, accompanied by 
K l r k b y and Robert Ma i t l and , find a note 
tha t Newbold had left in the deserted 
cabin, and know that the g i r l is in his 
keeping. Fate brings all the actors to
gether. Newbold returns from hunting 

{fame and sees a man near the hut. It 
s James Armstrong, who has at last lo

cated the missing g i r l , and he enters the 
cabin. 

C H A P T E R X X I . 

The Odde Against Him. 
The noise of the opening of the 

4QQT and the inrush of cold air that 
f l o w e d awoke Enid Maitland to in-

. -jtant action. She rose/to her feet and 
i faced the entrance through which she 

expected Newbold to reappear—for of 
course the newcomer must be he— 
md for the life of her she could not 

that radiating flash of joy, the 
mntary anticipation of which fair-

Igd her being; although if 
to reflect she would 

that not in the 
acquaintance had 
fcgr room at any 

hod receiving 

Enid!" he cried. 
Naturally he thought the look of ex-

pedant happiness he had surprised! 
upon her face was for him and he 
accounted for its sudden disappear
ance by the shock of his unexpected, 
unannounced, abrupt, entrance. 

The warm color had flushed her 
face, but as she stared at him her as
pect rapidly changed. She grew paler. 
The happy light that had shone in her 
eyes faded away and as he approached 
her she shrank back. 

"You!" she exclaimed almost in ter
ror. 

"Yes," he answered smilingly; "I 
have found you at last. Thank God 
you are safe and well. Oh, if you 
could only know the agonies I have 
gone through. I thought I loved you 
when I left you six weeks ago, but 
now—" 

In eager impetuosity he drew nearer 
to her. Another moment and he 
would have taken her in his arms, but 
she would have none of him. 

"Stop," she said with a cold and 
inflexible sternness that gave pause 
even to his buoyant joyful assurance. 

"Why, what's the matter?" 
"The matter? Everything, but—" 
"No evasions, please," continued the 

man still cheerfully but with a grow
ing misgiving. His suspicions, in abey
ance for the moment because of his 
Joy at seeing her alive and well, arose 
with renewed force. "I left you prac
tically pledged to me," he resumed. 

"Not so fast/' answered Enid Mait
land, determined to combat the light
est attempt to establish a binding 
claim upon her. 

"Isn't it true?" asked Armstrong. 
"Here, wait," he caid before she could 
answer, "I am half frozen, I have been 
searching for you since early morn
ing in the storm." He unbuttoned and 
unbelted his huge fur coat as he spoke 
and threw it carelessly on the floor by 
his Winchester leaning against the 
wall. "Now," he resumed, "I can talk 
better." v 

"You must have something to 
then," said the girl. 

She was glad of the Interruption 
since she was playing for time. She 
did not quite know how the interview 
would end, he had come upon her so 
unexpectedly and she had never for
mulated what she would say to him, 
that which she felt she must say, She 
must have time to think, to collect 
herself, which he in his part was quite 
willing to give her, for he was not 
much better prepared for the inter
view than she. He really was hungry 
and tired, his early journey had been 
.foolhardy and in the highest degree 

ngerous. The violence of his admir-
for her added to the excitement 

esence, and the probable near-
bold as to whose where

abouts he wondered were not conduc
ive to rapid recuperation. It would 
be comfort to him also to have food 
and time. 

"Sit down," she said. "I shall be 
back in a moment." ^ 

The Are of the morning was still 
burning in the stove in the kitchen; to 
heat a can of soup, to make him some 
buttered toast and hot coffee, were the 
tasks of a few moments; she brought 
them back to him, set them on the ta
ble before him and bade him fall to. 

"By jove," exclaimed the man after 
a little time as he began to eat hast
ily but with great relish what she had 
prepared, while she stood over him 
watching him silently. "This is cozy. 
A warm, comfortable room, something 
to eat served by the finest woman in 
the world, the prettiest girl on earth 
to look at—what more could a man de
sire? This is the way it's going to be 
always in the future." 

"You have no warrant whatever for 
saying or hoping that," answered the 
girl slowly but decisively. 

"Have I not?" asked the man quick
ly. "Did you not say to me a little 
while ago that you liked me better 
than any man you had ever met and 
that 1 might win you if I could? Well, 
I can, and what's more, I will in spite 
of yourself, Enid,"—he laughed. "Why, 
the memory of that kiss I stole from 
you makes me mad." He pushed the 
things before him and rose to his feet 
once more. "Come, give me another," 
he said, "it isn't in the power of wo
man to stand against a love like 
mine." 

"Isn't It?" 
"No, indeed." 
"Louise Newbold did," she answered 

very quietly but with the swiftness 
and the dexterity of a sword thrust 
by a master hand, a mighty arm. 

Armstrong stared at her in open 
mouthed astonishment. 

"What do you know about Louise 
Rosser or Newbold?" he asked at 
last. 

" A l l that I want to know." 
"And did that damned hound tell 

you?" 
If you mean Mr. Newbold, he nev

er mentioned your name, he does not 
know you exist." 

"Where is he now?" thundered the 
man. 

"Have no fear," answered the wo
man calmly, "he has gone to the set
tlements to tell them I am safe and 
to seek help to get me out of the 
mountains 

"Fear!" exclaimr\ Armstrong, 
proudly, "I fear nothing on earth. For 
years, ever since I heard his name in 
fact, I have longed to meet,him. I 
want to know who told you about that 
woman—Kirkby?" 

"He never mentioned your name in 
connection -with her." 

"But you must have heard it some
where," cried the man thoroughly be
wildered. "The birds of the air didn't 
tell it to you, did they?" 

herself," answered 
1 Maitland. 

told you? Why, sjie's been 
grave five years, shot to 

urderous dosj ol a hus-

only resources were his strength, not 
of mind but of body. He made anoth
er most damaging mistake at this 
juncture. 

"We are alone here, and I am mas
ter, remember," he said meaningly. 
"Come, lot's make up. Give me a kiss 
for my pains and—" 

"I have been alone here for a month 
with" another man," answered Enid 
Maitland who was strangely unafraid 
In spite of this threat. "A gentleman, 
he has never so much as offered to 
touch my hand without my permis
sion; the contrast is quite to your dis
advantage." 

"Are you jealous of Louise Rosser?" 
asked Armstrong suddenly seeing that 
he was losing ground and casting 
about desperately to account for it, 
and to recover what was escapiug him. 
"Why, that was nothing, a mere boy 
and girl affair," he ran on with a spe
cious good humor as if it were all a 
trifle. "The woman was, I hate to 
say it, just crazy in love with me, but 
I really never cared anything espe
cially for her; It was just a harmless 
sort of flirtation anyway. She after
ward married this man Newbold and 
that's all there was about it." 

The truth would not serve him and 
In his desperation and desire he stak
ed everything on this astounding lie. 
The woman he loved looked at him 
with her face as rigid as a mask. 

"You won't hold that against me, 
will you?" pleaded the man. "I told 
you that I'd been a man among men, 
yes, among women, too, here in this 
rough country, and that I wasn't 
worthy of you; there are lots of things 
in my past that I ought to be ashamed 
of and I am, and the more I see you 
the more ashamed I grow, but as for 
loving any one else, all that I've ever 
thought or felt or experienced before 
now 1¾ just nothing." 

And this indeed was true, and even 
Enid Maitland with all her prejudice 
could realize and underfl-tand i t Out 
of the same mouth, was said of old, 
proceeded blessing and cursing, and 
from these same lips came truth and 
falsehood; but the power of the truth 
to influence this woman was as noth
ing to the power of falsehood. She 
could never have loved him, she now 
knew; a better man had won her af
fections, a nobler being claimed her 
heart; but if he had told the truth re
garding his relationship to Newbold's 
wife and then had completed it with 
his passionate avowal of, his present 
love for her, she would have at least 
admired him and respected him. 

"You have cot told me the truth," 
she answered directly; "you have de
liberately been false." 

"Can't you see," protested the man 
drawing nearer to her, "how much I 
love you?" 

"Oh, that; yes I suppose that is 
true; as far as you can love* any one 

will admit that me. 
"So far as I can love any one?" he 

repeated after her. "Give mo a chance 
and n i show you." 

"But you haven't told the truth 
about Mrs. Newbold, You have calum
niated the dead, you have' sought to 
shelter yourself by throwing the bur
den of a guiltyjpaaaJoh ufton the weak-

vessel; it tjm*t manlifce, ft isn't— 
Armstrong va*g a'fadldj lighter, quick 

pr&m&t V his decisions. He made 
another effdruo set himself right. He 
' ftfced hta a l l y another throw of the 

which hAbegan to feel were 
loadeUgainst him. 

J i V he admitted, won-
w much the woman 

'JL true, it was 
amed of it. 

that I 
but 

ing against desperate odds, he bad no 
knowledge of how much she knew, or 
where she had learned anything. Ev
ery one about the mining camp where 
she had lived bad known of hiB love 
for Louise Rosser, but he had not sup
posed there was a single human soul 
who had been privy to its later devel
opments, and he could not figure out 
any way by which Enid Maitland could 
have learned by any possibility any 
more of the story than he had told 
her. He had calculated swiftly and 
with the utmost nicety, just how much 
he should confess. He was a keen 
witted clever man and he was fighting 
for what he held most dear, but his 
eagerness and zeal, as they have oft
en done, overrode his judgment, and 
he made another mistake at this junc
ture. His evil genius was at his el
bow. 

"You must remember," he continued, 
"that you havo been alone here in 
these mountains with a man for over 
a month; the world— 

"What, what do you mean?" ex
claimed the girl, who indeed knew 
very well what he meant, but who 
would not admit the possibility. 

"It's not every man," he added, 
blindly rushing to his doom, "that 
would care for you or want you—aft
er that." 

He received a sudden and terrible 
enlightenment. 

"You coward," she cried, with up
raised hand, whether in protest or to 
strike him neither e v e r knew, for at 
that moment iho door opened the sec
ond time that morning to admit an
other man. 

C H A P T E R X X i l . 

The La3t Resort of K i n g s a n d M e n . 

The sudden entrant upon a quarrel 
between others is invariably at a dis
advantage. Usually ho is unaware 
of the cause of difference and general
ly he has no idea of the stage of de
velopment^ tho affair that has been 
reached.'.-' S e w bold suffered from this 
lack of knowledge and to these dis
advantages were added others. For 
instance, he had not the faintest Idea 
as to who or what was the stranger. 
The room was not very light in the 
day tim .3. Armstrong happened to be 
standing with his bask to it at some 
distance from the window by the side 
of whlcn Enid stood. Six years nat
urally and inevitably makes some dif
ference in a man's appearance, and it 
is not to be wondered that at first 
Newbold did not i •^•ognize the man be
fore him as H::.' original of the face in 
his wife's lo'-'l;".t, although he had stud
ied that face over and over again. A 
nearer scrutiny, a longer study, would 
have enlightened him of course, but 
for tho present he saw nothing but a 
stranger visibly perturbed on one side 
and the woman he loved apparently 
fiercely resentful, stormily indignant, 
confronting tho other with an up
raised hand. 

The m,p,n, •'.•hecvor he was, had af
fronted her, had aroused her indigna
tion, perhaps* had insulted her, that 
was plain, l ie went .swiftly to her 
side, he Interposed himself between 
her and the man. 

"Enid," he asked, and his easy use 
of tho name was a revelation and an 
illumination to Armstrong, "who 1» 
this man, what has he done?" 

It was Armstrong who replied, it 
Newbold were in the dark, not so he; 
although they had never spoken, ha 
had seen Newbold. He recognized 
him instantly, indeed, recognized or 
not, the newuamer could be no oth
er man in the mountains. He had ex-
than he. There was doubtless no oth-
pected to find him when he approach
ed the hut and was ready for bim. 

To the fire of his ancient hatred and 
jealousy was added a new fuel that 
increased its heat and flame. This 
-man had come between Armstrong and 
the woman he loved before and had 
got away unscathed; evidently he had 
come between him and this new wo
man he loved. Well, he should be 
made to suffer for it this time and by 
Armstrong's own hands. The in
stant Newbold had entered the room 
Armstrong had thirsted to leap upon 
him, and he meant to do it. One or 
the other of them, he swore in his 
heart, should never leave that room 
alive. 

But Newbold should have his chance. 
Armstrong was as brave, as fearless, 
as intrepid, as any man on earth. 
There was nruch that was admirable 
in his character; h'e would not take 
any man at a disadvantage in an en
counter such as he proposed. He 
would not hesitate to rob a man of his 
wife if he could, and he would not 
shrink from any deceit necessary to 
gain his purpose with a woman, for 
good or evil, but he had his own ideas 
of honor, he would not shoot an en
emy in the back for instance. 

Singular perversion, this, to which 
some minds are liable! To take from 
a man his wife by subtle and under
hand methods, to rob him of that 
which makes life dear and sweet-
there was nothing dishonorable in 
that! J Jut to take his life, a thing ot 
infinitely les3 moment, by the same 
process—that was not to be thought 
of. In Armstrong's code it was right, 
it was Imperative, to confront a man 
with the truth and take the consequen
ces; but to confront a woman with a lie 
and take her body and soul, If so be sh« 
might be gained, was equally admli* 
able. And there are other souls than 
Armstrong's in which this moral In' 
consistency and obliquity about mer 
and women has lodgment! 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) 

Chance for One-Armed Man. 
"I'm looking for a one-armed man," 

eald the patron of a New York restau
rant. "If you know of a man who ha3 
only a right hand I can make him a 
good business proposition—one that 
will save him a lot of good dollars and 
save me the same amount. His right 
hand, however, must bo a No. 7½. 

"It's this way: Several months ago 
I sprained my ankle and for many 
mor-ths wpa obliged to lean heavily on, 
a cane. To protect my left hand f 
wore a glove on that hand, but did 
not use one on the right. The result 
was that I wore out dozens of left 
gloves, but the right hand ones I nev. 
er put on " '< 

m 
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Divorce 
Cause 

K \ ./ 

M e n M o r e 

O f t e n t o B l a m e 

T h a n W o m e n 

By ANNA C FALL, Attorney. Boston 

URING a general practice of 17 years it has been my fortune 
to officiate in a goodly number of divorce cases. I suppose it 
would be a foregone conclusion that I should say men are more 
responsible for the increase of divorce, since, with perhaps 

three exceptions, my divorce clients have been women. But I will re
late somewhat of my experience and allow the reader to draw his own 
conclusions. 

As the years have passed and case after case has enlisted my sym
pathies I have been filled with a growing indignation at seeing young 
men marry young girls and very shortly begin to treat them with such 
gross cruelty that divorce or death was the only alternative. It would 
•almost seem as if these men had deliberately entered into the marriage 
relation in order that they might have a victim of their own at hand to 
perpetuate their cruelties upon—a victim tied fast to them by the bands 
o i the law—"for better or worse." 

I have in mind a gentle, sweet-faced girl for whom I had the 
pleasure of obtaining a divorce from such a monster after her marriage 
or less than two years' duration. And yet, in outward seeming, the hus
band was rathv an inoffensive looking young man. Some- months later, 
meeting the gray-haired judge who had granted the divorce, he stopped 
me and asked about the young lady, remarking: "I don't think, in all 
the cases that have been tried before me, I ever remember to have heard 
cf such cruelty to a wife." 

I believe that young men of a certain class enter into the marriage 
relation far more lightly than young women. With the accessories of 
a clean shave and a new suit, a very ordinary youth may pass as an 
embodiment of manly virtues in the eyes of an unsophisticated young 
girl, particularly by moon-light. While to her their marriage may mean 
the realization of a dream of home and happiness, to him it often means 
only a new experience, which he can bring to an end at will when he 
grows tired of it. 

Among joung people of slight education I have found the above 
to be often true. The well-considered marriages of the educated and 
refined young men and women result in fewer divorces. 

When I take into account the great number of husbands who have 
gone away in the morning and have forgotten to ever come back to theii 
families, and whose wives in the course of time have obtained a divorc* 
on the ground of desertion, I am inclined to say that men are more re
sponsible for the increase of divorce than women. 

When I see passing before me in the moving picture of memory a 
long procession of sad-faced wives who, night after night, year in and 
year out, have been compelled to look upon the besotted, foul-breathing 
creatures huddled before them, and to reflect that they called IT hus
band; when I see still other women whose faces bear the impress of 
terror inspired by husbands whom drink turned to fiends, pursuing their 
wives and children with knives and axes—I feel inclined to say that men 
axe. more responsible for the increase of divorce than women. But then, 
as I said in the beginning, I may * CC~**+ 
be biased in my views. ^ 7 • V * 

As a mother in Israel and a woman of 
experience and discretion! I wish to lift up 
my voice in the councils of the people and 
protest that not all the sartorial offenses 
are committed by members of my sex. 

What is more idiotic and uncomfortable 
than the masculine street garb? The coat, 
in summer, is an abomination, as all men 
confess, yet they haven't the courage to go 
without it. Trousers are the last word in 
hideousness, and have neither comfort, 
grace nor modesty to commend them. And 
no woman would wear a stiff straw or derby 
hat that left its mark in a red groove 

around the forehead. 
The laws of the Medes and Persians were not more inexorable than 

those governing men's attire—else why should men's shirts continue to 
be made as they are, with most of the cloth below the waist line? Little 
boys' waists are of the right cut, but then little boys' clothing is selected 
Iby their mammas. 

k 

On general observation it would seem as 
though the question of the day was not the 
high cost of living but what the standards 
of our American mothers of the future will 
be. 

On walking along the street one if ^09^ 
pelled to wonder if we are 
back to the garb of OUJ fi^ powaie i * 
garden of Eden. 

Clothe* so titftt at to ditpiay every ling 
of t h e a g w t^mort m'behin 

tiwrt the street 

A 

NE W YORK.—It cost about $1,-
500,000 te~-build the Tombs. 
With the land on which it 
stands It is carried on the 
books of the city of New 

York at present at between $5,000,-
000 and $6,000,000. For its siize 
the Tombs iis the most expen
sive prison in the world. The pres
ent structure and the Egyptian tem
ple that preceded it and that bore 
the same name have housed some of 
the most famous criminals in the 
world. For the amount of money that 
has been spent on it and the amount 
of money that is being spent on it 
each year to maintain it and make it 
secure, it should be the strongest Jail 
in America. As a matter of fact it is 
little more than a joke. Within the 
last sixty days two murderers have es
caped from it. Nothing in the history 
of Newgate surpasses in daring one 
of these escapes. 

A short time ago Raymond Fors-
brey, a murderous young burglar, got 
out of his isolated cell and over the 
Tombs wall, and has not been heard 
of since. His escape is all the more 
remarkable because every one in the 
Tombs, from the warden down to the 
trusties, knew he was one of the most 
desperate of men. They had knowl
edge of his Ingenuity and audacity. 
They knew that a few days before a 
woman had smuggled saws and acid— 
some say dynamite also—Into his cell, 
and that he had been detected in cut
ting hirVay out, not through any as
tuteness of his guards, but simply be
cause of his own carelessness. They 
knew he had boasted he would escape, 
and that he had openly dec Tared he 
held the Tombs and everything and 
everybody In it In the utmost con
tempt. And then, after they had, put 
him in what was supposed to be the 
most secure cell of all in the tfreet 
prison, he "turned the trick" in a way 
that astounded his jailors and aside! 
New Yorkers gasp. " y ^ 

Wltson's Escape a Watery. 
Then there was the caS of WJtson, 

another murderous criml*I, last J 
He simply got out of h1 cell, 
a man on the head an 
not leave any clew to 
going. Whether 

Si or out 0 
through t 
aerop 
do 

get their jobs by favor of their dis
trict leader. A job in the Tombs is 
not measured by the salary it brings, 
but by the opportunities for graft at
tached to it. It is a good deal like a 
police captaincy or a police inspector
ship. There is graft in pretty nearly 
everything connected with the Tombs. 
No prison in America has such an un
savory reputation m that respect. 
This graft and corruption has been ex
posed time and again. It fills many 
pages in a book written by one of 
the former chaplains of the Tombs. It 
is so well known among the denizens 
of the underworld that liquor, mor
phine, cocaine and other drugs may 
eb obtained freely by prisoners there, 
that it is hardly worth mentioning. 

It is related by former Tombs Chap-
Tain J . J. Munro that when a certain 
politician was boss of the City prison, 
as the Tombs is called, murderers, as 
soon as they gave their pedigree at 
the desk, were marched to the war
den's office, where they were pri
vately catechized to know whether 
any steerer of the prison had been 
giving them any information about 
lawyers, and then informed it was tot 
necessary for them to go to court in 
order to get counsel; that he would, 
out of the goodness of his heart, 
look after their interests and assign 
a lawyer to them. Two or three shy
ster firms had the murder cases dur
ing this warden's regime. They got 
$500 a head, which was the amount 
of money allowed by the state for 
the defense of every murderer, less 
one-half, which went to the grafting 
warden. Out of this grew a rule that 
is more or less observed now, that no 
prisoner in the Tombs can change h 
attorney without the consent 0 
court. 

"Searching" Me 
TThe way in 

murderer 
Hie saw 

clock is punched, and it was the foil-
ure of the gong to ring that warned 
Jones that - the night peeper • was 
"4ead to^f&e, worid.'0| Wt a ' tn$ 
time jeamê for Ift* man"to i&nch the 
gong at 3:30 a, m. the whole Tombs 
was alive with the news of Forsbrey's 
escape. 

No Trace of Escaped Prisoners. 
Nothing has been seep or heard of 

Witson or of Forsbrey. Probably t^e, 
police have followed the French cus
tom, "cherchez la f em me," in trying 
to locate their whereabouts. The girl 
who smuggled the saws and acid and 
other things to Forsbrey is now In a 
Catholic institution. Just who was 
Witson's woman friend—and it is 
more or less sure he had one—is 
not known. The escapes of Whitson 
and Forsbrey ofTer an absolute blank-
ness of trail in the world outside the 
Tombs. The pictures of these two 
criminals have been published far and 
wide. They are in every police sta
tion. They have been studied by more 
than 10,000 men whose business it is 
supposed to be to capture them. Their 
habits, their haunts and their gener
al characteristics are widely known. 
But they are no nearer being found, 
apparently, than they were immediate
ly after they decamped. 

Probably the most famous escape 
from the Tombs WEB Sharkey's, in 
1872, Sharkey was locked up there 
for the murder of a man named Dunn. 
This, of course, was in the old pris
on. A woman named Maggie Jordan 
was Sharkey's sweetheart, and, thanks 
to her Influence and her money, she 
visited him every day in his cell. She 
always came heavily veiled, and as 
she passed the five different gatekeep
ers that stood between Sharkey's cell 
and the outer world she always had 
a pleasant word and a bit of a gift for 
each. Sometimes it was whisky, 
sometimes a box of cigars, and some
times an invitation to visit her house 
up town and pass a pleasant evening. 

At any rate, Maggie Jordan con

tinued visiting Sharkey.in his cell day 

after day. She was permitted to spend 
as long a time as she wished in the 
cell, the door being left unlocked. One 
day after she h a d departed a keeper 

went to Sharkey's cell to pass the 
t ime of day w i t h him and to ask if 
there was anything he wanted. He 
found Maggie Jordan there, dressed In 
Sharkey's clothes. Sharkey himself 
had donned Maggie Jordan's garments 
and, heavily veiled, had walked out 
past^aH the keepers. 

S h a r k e y Proved Ungrateful. 
Sharkey's life was due to the full 

measure of devotion that this woman 
had given him, yet in the end he 
showed himself a base lngrate. She 
had risked everything for him. She 
had given him her mone. her love 
and had risked her liberty. After his 
eBcape, so goes the story, he fled as 
she had planned. He wandered here 
and there on the face of the earth. 
The .police were befogged, Just as they 
are now about Witson and Forsbrey. 
Maggie Jordan was arrested, of 
course, but afterward she was re
leased. She was a heroic figure in the 
eyes of a lot of New Yorkers. There 
Is a certain sentiment among men in 
New York that is a good deal like 
that which prevails In Paris where a 
woman is concerned. There always is 
something appealing in such an action 
as that of Maggie Jordan's, 

After her release from prison Mag
gie Jordan wandered here and there. 
The police watched her constantly. 
There were spies among her serva: 
even among her neighbors, 
hour in the day some one 
watch to find some 
municatlon that 
Maggie Jord 
was as 
she h 
al 

GIN-XOTS BODY RECOVERED 
. u t o m w i m m U H W ^iP.t if-U: &p . ^ u . \ 

Graphic Story Related by Dr. Melcher̂ j 
Who Brought Corpse Out of the "\ 

Confederate Lines* ^ - >i 

Samuel K . Melcher, who now Uvea 
at 2327 West Jackson boulevard, Chfc 
cago, obtained the body of Gen. Lyon 
from Gen. Price after the battle off 
Wilson's Creek and carried it into tie 
Union lines, accompanied by. a volun
teer escort of confederate soldiers. In 
his oapacity of army surgeon Dr. Mel
cher was immune from capture and 
imprisonment by the enemy and 
his way without trouble to Gen, Price's) 
headquarters, assisted by a friendly 
colonel. He can speak authoritative
ly on the much discussed subject of] 
Gen. Lyon's garb at the time of' the 
battle and states that the geWar waa 
dressed In military uniform, The story 
of the recovery of the body is told itt 
Dr. Melcher's own words as follows: 

"When Col. Sigel's reserve, whlcb 
had retreated on the Wire road, south, 
halted at the Thompson farm some of. 
the men brought to me Gen. Rains* di
vision surgeon, Smith, who had been 
captured while coming with help for 
the wounded. I had him immediately 
released and we started back on the] 
Wire road in the direction the fighting 
had taken place to look for wounded. 
Dr. Smith took the lead through the 
timber and proceeded in a northwest
erly direction until we reached a large} 
confederate emergency hospital/close 
by a big spring. ' 

"Receiving information that most of; 
the wounded of the last part of the 
battle were being attended to near the*' 
creek, we set out in that direction and 
were soon in the road crossing over 
Bloody hill. The position of the dead 
on both sides of our path showed how 
terrible the struggle had been. On 
each side of the road were dead sol
diers, the gray on one side and the/ 
blue on the other. After going a short 
time we otarted to count and, as wo 
did not wish to go back, we estimated! 
that there were 300 or 400 on both' 
sides of the path. 

"Upon dismounting at the hospital 
the first and only person that I recog* 
nized was the long hatred Col. Em* 
met McDonald, a young lawyer of 8 t 
Louis, one of the most outspoken se
cessionists. When he was taken at; 
the capture of Camp Jackson In Stj 
Louis he absolutely refused to be par 
roled and was accordingly brought to> 
the arsenal and held a prisoner. 

As I had occasion several time* 
each day to pass the tent where Mo* 
Donald was held, I saw him standing, 
In front of the entrance dressed In e> 
sort of French cavalry uniform, with 
his arms folded, his eyes glistening, 
his swarthy countenance seeming 
threaten vengeance if he 
be free again. I had n 
and had no i l l will, wj 

he might have, and 
simply touched 
surprise he 
t 
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I Relieve it was a theory of Robert 
Louis Stevenson that one could have 
no gense of completer physical com-4 

fort in,this life than to escape from the 
"Bastille of Civilization" and dine on 
tinned bologna and a cake of chocolate 
unde)r the pines of Gevaudan, "Where 
God^keeps an open house." The av
erage dweller in New York, who could 
hardly locate Gevaudan with an atlas; 
will I think, be found skeptically dis
senting. He will cite, rather, the 
comfortable state of one who takes 
his steaming dinner at a good hostelry. 
Let the table be set snugly by a win
dow, let toe night be dark and rainy, 
let one warm and hungry look out at 
the splashing street, the bedrabbled 
passers, the huddled cabmen turning 
their glistening backs to the wind. It 
is like sitting comfortably in Abra
ham's bosom with a gooci view of 
Dives! v 

On such a night of Apri l , I had the 
corner table at a window in the 'Dres
den looking out in the dripping ave
nue, a good dinner set over a white 
cloth, a bottle cooling in a tub of Ice, 
a cigar awaiting me on the servant's 
trayi a hunger like a wood-chopper's 
and a certainty of exemption from the 
rigor of the elements. 

I had arrived happily at my coffee 
with its thimble ^of brandy, when a 
servant came to say that a carriage 
was waiting for me at thejioor. I re
plied that I had ordered no carriage, 
and began to cut the end of my cigar. 
The man went away, but almost in
stantly returned, saying that some one 
In a carriage wished to see me at 
once. I went t<Pf<he door and the 
porter took me under his umbrella to 
the carriage. I "had no idea who de
manded thus peremptorily to see me, 
and my surprise was not greatly less
ened when Randolph Mason's voice^ 
spoke to me out of the darkness 01 
carriage, bidding me accompany] 

I returned to the hotel, got, 
and hat and sat down in 
beside 
hii 

life but as a means to the solution of 
a difficulty. 

The invalid put out a trembling 
hand to a glass of some colored liquid 
on the table, drank it, and finally ad
dressed Randolph Mason, speaking in 
a thick, scarcely intelligible voice. 

"You see," he said, "how fatally 
truthful my statement wae. V/6ould 
not come to your office. I shall take 
but one more journey." 

Randolph Mason nodded his head 
slightly, as though in assent of some 
trivial statement and in invitation to 
proceed to other matters more impor
tant 

The Invalid continued: 
"Within the last day or two, I have 

been going carefully over my affairs 
under a sense of impending death. In 
one matter I conceived myself to have 
made a mistake, and I wish to correct 
it, if possible. You are aware of the 
recent vicious public assault on the 
insurance companies, a wave of hos
tile, rabid, universal sentiment. There 
seems to be no particular reason for 
it. The movement is a phenomeno: 
recurring constantly in the histor 
our civilization. I believe the 
riodic storms of public opinio 
organic and inevitable. A l l 
ed institutions, no matter 
lent, are subject to sue 
pointed this out ten 
bank officials of 
wave of sentimen 
tablished monet 

He pulled hi 
in his chair, 
became some, 

"Now, in 
wrongs ha 
none, outs 
cept 
ins 

nas won? out "tfcf machinery* I awoke 
a month^ago W the fact that I was 
Scrap iron, I sin fcarel$ | f ty and yet 
«very jgggan^s dying of j l | age—ex* 
hausted. I cannot live a Week." 

The invalid must have seen an ex
pression of impatience or protest in 
Randolph Mason^ fa^erhecaUBehe put 
up his hand and hurried on. 

"I have -been thinking over these 
matters, with Death sitting here at 
my elbow, and I have come to the con
clusion that I have done a wrong to 
those dependent on me. The Christian 
religion puts the infidel first in the 
catalogue of the condemned, and yet 
he that provideth not for his own 
household is declared worse. Every 
sentiment of practical humanity 
stands for the priority of that obliga
tion. I am about to die, and I have 
in fact not two dollars to click to
gether, except my salary, which will 
cease at my death. More than" that, 
I have taken my wife's estate—her 
very bread and clothing—and used it 
for the benefit of others. When the 
breath leaves me, my wife and chil
dren go—where? You and I know the 
sort of aid one's business associates 
extend to a dead man's family. Reso
lutions of courteous sympathy, 
promises, and finally the 

" A h ! " cried the man, 
puffy fist feebly on the ta 
another year! Yes, 
God, if I had even 
days, I could set 
not three da; 
postponed 
day 

^moneys of \hk company; frit-to save 
my family l #e r ty i ^ o i l d Sake 
them if tliefe were anyjiwaĵ to do it." 

"There is a way to dbit,"said Ran-^ 
dolph Mason. "How much money will 
it take to satisfy this mortgage?" 

The Invalid opened a tin dispatch 
borjpn tfce table before him, took out 
some papers and looked over them a 
momenta "•• * . * *. v . 

"Two hundred and four thousand 
and seventy-five dollars," he replied, 
"including interest until tomorrow." 

"Very well," said Mason, "write out 
a check to the holder of this mort
gage for that sum." 

The sick man spread out a check
book before him on the table, care
fully and laboriously made out a 
check and handed it to Randolph Ma
son, who looked at it sharply for a 
moment, then laid it down on the oth
er papers. 

"That wil l do," he said. "Take up 
your note tomorrow with this check, 
have the mortgage cancelled and re-
l e a s e d , j ^ ^ ^ j o u r wife to sell this 
hou8e^B^B^B^B^HHsMttMMBM&£- pet 
on 

curse. X hear you to tell me what yon 
mean." 

"If you will give me a sheet of pa
per," replied Mason, "1 will show you." 

The sick man pointed to a writing 
pad on the table with a pen and ink
stand beside it. Randolph Mason 
rose, went to the table and wrote rap
idly for a moment. Then he laid the 
written page before Mr. Curtis 

"Copy that," he said, "in your own 
hand. Seal it and give it to my secre
tary, Mr. Parks, to lay before your dU 
rectors when you are dead." 

The sick man turned painfully in his 
chair, put his elbows on the table, 
propped up his heavy, putty-colored 
face in his swollen,hands and read the 
paper. Again and again he read it. 
When he looked up finally his face 
glowed. 

"I see it," he said, as though speak
ing to himself, "I see it." 

Then he sat for a considerable 
time, holding the paper in his fingers, 
his mind intent on this new aspect of 
the case. At length he turned back 
to the table, laboriously copied the 

î/**ejg it in an envelope, ad 

check. He read them carefully, the* 
he laughed. 

"Well," he said, "Mr. Curtis seems 
to nave landed on our old friend, tho 
State Boss, with a nice upper cut, from 
his coffin.'1 " 

"He seems, on ther contrary," re
plied one of the directors, "to have 
landed on us. His last official act 
was to hand over the company's money 
to this politician." 

"Yes," said the lawyer, "but this 
payment has a quite sufficient string 
to it. It is explained fully in his let
ter. Mr. Curtis advises us that, in or
der to wipe out a personal debt, a debt 
legally but not morally Just, he has 
given the man a check on the funds 
of the company. He begs us to ob
serve that this check directs payment 
to be made by the bank out of the 
funds of the Life Assurance Company 
of North America, and that it is signed 
by him as the trustee of such funds. 
He begs us further to observe that this 
payment is, consequeftl^ i j l i ^ l ^ 

trust funds. Thereto] ' 
takes no title to the 

> f 
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SMILING M A R T Y R D O M . 

SYNOPSIS. 
Ttie scene «t the opening of the story Is 

«•:•.:•' *• 
. . t ,: | 

X'- i < t'' 
1 

Tbo judge, Yancy and Mahaffy, 
sprang from their chairs. Mr. Ma
haffy was plainly shocked at the spec
tacle of Mr. Cavendish's lawless vio
lence. Yancy was ffiturbed, too, but 
not by the moral aspects of the case; 
\e was doubtful jo now hjs friend's 

would appeal to the judge. He 
jiofhave been distressed on that 

[nee the judge's one Idea was 
Lt. With his hands on hi? 

LOW bending above the 

want to know, 
tgh, panting from 

this parrot 

is in 

I 

Although the iceman brings to you 
A lump exceedingly small, 

You don't complain, for "if you do 
He may not come at a l l 

' *• • ' 

BABY IN MISERY WITH RASH 
Monroe, Wis.—"When my baby was 

six weeks old there came a rash on 
his face which finally spread until it 
got nearly all over his body. It form
ed a crust on his heaeVnair fell out 
and the itch was terrible. When he 
would scratch the crust, the water 
would ooze out in big. drops. On face 
and body lt was in a dry form and 
would scale off. He was in great mis^ 
ery and at nights I would iieT awake 
holding his hands so that he could not 

atch aad disfigure himself. I tried 
£ remedies at first, then got 

et but it did no good. 
a friend suggested Cuticura 

I sent for a sample to 
would do, when to my 

few applications I 
provement, and he 

I bought a box of 
a cake of Cuti-

ad them half 
.His head Is 

t growth 
is ad-

no die-
Annie 

TO SICK WOMEN 
Thousands Have Been Helped 

By Common Sense 
Suggestions. 

I" .si 

Women suffering from any form of fe
male ills are invited to communicate 
promptly with the woman's private corre
spondence department of the Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 
Your Jetter will be opened, read and 
answered by a woman and held in strict 
confidence* A woman can freely talk of 
her private Illness to a woman; thus has 
been established a confidential corre
spondence which has extended over 
many years and which has never been 
broken. Never have they published a 
testimonial or used a letter without the 
written consent of the writer, and never 

j has the Company allowed these confiden
tial letters to get out of their possession, 
as thehundrededf thousands of them in 
their files will attest. 

Out of the vast volume of experience 
which they have to draw from, it is more 
than possible that they possess the very 
knowledge needed in your case. Noth
ing is asked in return except your good 
will, and their advice has helped thou
sands. Surety any 
woman, rich or poor, 
should be glad to 
take advantage of 
this generous offer 
of assistance. Ad
dress Lydia £. Pink-
ham Medicine Co,, 
(confidential) Lynn, 
Mass. 

Every woman ought to have Lydia E. Pinkham's 80-pago Text Book. It is not a book for general distribution, as it is too expensive* It is free and only obtainable by mail* Write for lt today. 

Women's 
Interests 

tfcot.every woman^hould 
«ttf*aturai suffering 

^^^M^proper help 
physical ills and nervous 

n occur. When aihnents 
ng come lo yo* ttwrn* 

one saxcy dbettai 
1-tricd reIn½½-# 

: v..; , 

1 
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ofh in Use 
and Cost 

CALUMET 
BAKING POWDER 

— And it does better 
work. Simply follow 
your customary method 
of preparation — add a 
little less of Calumet 
than when using ordi
nary ^ baking powder. 
Then "watch the result. 
Light, fluffy, and even
ly raised — the baking 
comes from the oven 
more tempting, tastier, 

I more wholesome. 
Calumet insures the baking of an 
expert. Ask your grocer to-day. 

RECEIVED 
HIGHEST AWARDS 

World'* 
Pure Food 
Exposition, 
Chicago, 111. 
Paris>4 Ex
position, 
France, 
March, 
1912. 

You don't save money when #ou buy 
cheap or big-can baling powder. Don't 
be misled. Buy Calumet. It's mors, 
economical—more wholesome—gives 
Best results. Calumet is far superior to 
sour milk and soda* 

Shoe Polishes 
FINEST QUALITY LAROE8T VARIETY 

Ttiey meet ©very requirement for cleaning ana 
pollening oboes of all kinds and colors. 

, Jl.,' 1 • - If 

G r x . T E D G E , the only ladles* shoe dressing 
that positively contalna OIL. Blacks and Polishes 
ladies 1 and children's boots and shoes, shines 

WJ£J ,PF> «tob!ng f 2B& • •French Gloss." 10c. 
feT Alt cotnotnation for cleaning and polishing all 

kinds of rnssot or fan shoes, 10c. ••Dandy:* size 25c 
B A B 7. K M T E combination for gentlemen who 

talus pftdela having their shoes look A l . Restores 
color and iwstro to ail black shoos. Polish with a 
b m U or clotfc 10 cents. " E l i t e * else 2ft cents. 

I* your dealer does not keep tho kind yon want, 
send us the price In stamps for a tol l kite package, 
charges paid. 

WHITTEMORE BROS. A CO.7 
2 O . 2 0 Albany it.* O a m b r M n . M a e * . 
2%e Oldest and Largest Manvfaclurert of 

Shoe Polishes in the VfrrUL 
\ : \ — T T - 8 ' ;:I'. 1 ' 

The Army of 
Constipation 
Is Crowing Smaller Every Day. 
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PIUS are 
responsible-—they 
not oaly give relief 

— they perns 
nentlycureCcB-
Strpatiea. M i l 
lions U S 6 
them for 
BiKoBsne**, 

CARTERS 
I T M 
IVER 
P I U S . 

IndigestioB, Sick Headache, Sallow Side. 
SMALL PHX, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE. 

Genuine must bear Signature 

makes laoadry work a pleasure. 1« oc rte 1C&T 

P I S O ' S R F . M F . D Y 

MANAGEMENT OF SANDY SOILS 
B y J . AIKJEFEERY, 

Professor of Soils M i c h i g a n Agricul
tural College. 

After sandy land, such as is found 
In western and northern Michigan, has 
been brought under cultivation, great 
care must still be exercised in its 
management. The cropping value of 
these soils wil l depend more than any
thing else upon the incorporation and 
retention of organic matter. To this 
end: a careful rotation of crops 
should be adopted. It should be sim
ple and short, something like this: 

(1) Clover, one or two years, plow
ing under as much of the aftergrowth 
as is possible when preparing for the 
succeeding crop; (2) a cultivated 
crop—potatoes, corn or possibly beans, 
and (3) grain of some kind, seeding 
iigain to clover with grain. 

This is not "the on'y rotation that 
could be followed, but the important 
thing is to introduce clover into the 
rotation as frequently as possible..No 
grain or cultivated crop should be 
planted twice in succession. 

Th& plowing should be ehallow, prob
ably n W e r to exceed five inches, and 
this with a view to 'keeping the or
ganic matter as near the surface as 
possible, where it will accomplish the 
most good, particularly in protecting 
the coils from the ravages of the 
winds. It is good practice not to use 
the plow too frequently. Many far
mers use the plow only in breaking the 
clover sod. The disc harrow is used 
at all other times in preparing soil 
for crops. 

When cultivated crops occupy the 
land, the cultivation should be fre
quent and shallow. Only those-who 
have practiced persistent shallow cul
tivation can appreciate the importance 
of thus stirring the soil in preserving 
the moisture and insuring profitable 
crops. 

Use "catch" crops where possible. 
If a regular crop has been removed 
fairly early in the fall and the suc
ceeding crop is not to be planted the 
following spring, it is always worth 
while to seed the land to oats or rye 
or vetch. Frequently it will be found 
desfrable and profitable just before 
the last cultivation of the corn to 
seed the corn field to winter vetch 
seed at the rate of 30 pounds per 
acre. The field may be seeded to oats 
or rye instead. The benefits to be de^ 
rived from the catch crop are at least 
three: 

1. In the fall and early spring soil 
is protected from the winds. 

2. During the winter these crops 
catch and retain the snow upon the 
ground, from which fact the soil bene

f i t s not only from the blanket of snow 
during the winter, but, also, from the 
melting of the snow in place in the 
spring. 

3. The discing in of the crop in the 
spring adds to the soil organic mat
ter, and in the case of vetch, nitrogen 
as well. 

Green Manuring. 
Green manuring'is the practice of 

growing a crop to plow under before 
It matures. This is done to increase 
the amount of organic matter in the 
£011. Different crops are used for this 
purpose. 

Rye is perhaps the most commonly 
used, and probably chiefly because it 
can be planted in the fall and makes 
a considerable growth before the grow
ing season closes. It takes up the 
growing again early in spring and con
tinues until the farmer is ready to 
plow it under. It is sown at the rate 
of one and one-half busheb to two 
bushels per acre. 

Of the spring grown crops oats or 
rye are#frequently used, and are sown 
at the regular rates of seeding. 

Sometimes Indian corn is sown at 
the rate of one bushel to one and one-
half bushels per acre for this purpose. 
It may be sown in drills or broad-
C P 

u °nd peas are sometimes used, 
frown ^ the rate of one busheVof oats 
to two bushels of peas to the acre. 

Sand vetch is also used, the seeding 
being at the rate of 30 to 50 pounds 
per acre. The seeding in all cases is 
done as early as conditions of soil 
and air are suitable for the planting 
of the crop. 

The sand, hairy or winter vetch 
sterns to be rapidly growing in favor, 
both as a catch crop plant and as a 
green manuring plant. Its value rests 
upon three things, viz: 

1. Because of the size of the seed 
it may be planted as * deep . as two 
inches, thus increasing its chances for 
moisture supply, and thus insuring 
germination. The clovers and alfalfa 
frequently suffer because- they may 
not be planted deep enough to insure 
moisture and anchorage to preserve 
the plant from blowing away. 

2. The plant makes a very rapid 
and vigorous growth, producing a 
large amount of material to plow un
der 6r disc In. 4 

3. It is much more valuable than 
the grains for this purpose because 
of the amount of nitrogen which it 
gathers during its growth and leaves 
for the use of future crops. 

On the Mjami sandy soils of south
ern Michigan the cow pea is being; 
much used as a green manuring crop. 
Peas arc sown at the rate of 3 pecks 
per acre, about the first week in June, 
and the crop is plowed under from the 
first to the middle of September. When 
wheat is sown after cow peas thus 
plowed under, the yields of wheat are 
greatly'Increased; and when clover Is 
seeded with the wheat the following 
spring, it seldom fails to make an ex
cellent catch. 

WEED CONTROL IN > U T | J M N 
,, By H. J . B A L D W I N , 

# 'Michigan Agricultural College. 

•^^^oi^the.cro^Is removed, from-new 
seedings and stubble lands, the weeds 
which have been Kept in check by the 
growing crop are apt to spring up and 
make a sufficient growth to produce a 
crop of seed and crowd the thin seed
lngs of grass and clover. The num
ber and variety of such weeds will de
pend upon the locality and the care ex
ercised in the operation of the farm. 
Ragweed, pigweed, foxtails and Can
ada thistles are among the most com
mon kinds found. Such weeds can be 
prevented from seeding to a great ex
tent, by clipping with the cutter bar of 
the mower tilted high so as to leave 
the new seedlngs. It is objectionable 
to attempt to control weeds or new 
seedlngs with sheep for the reason 
that sheep are almost sure to eat the 
tender seedlings and leave the coarser 
weeds. 

The practice of clipping with a mow
er has been used by the Michigan Ag
ricultural college farm, where a con
stant warfare must be kept up against 
weeds which are continually being in
troduced in the purchase of hay, straw 
and grain fer feeding. 

Perhaps the most persistent fall 
weed and the one that is most con
spicuous during August and Septem
ber along roadsides, ditches and grain 
fields, is the ragweed (shown in illus
tration) . Its ragged, rank growth and 

long lived seeds makes it an especially 
bad weed. Its tall green tassel which 
contains such an abundance of yellow 
pollen is said to be the cause of hay 
fever. Careful farming With clean cul
tivation crops, such as beans and corn, 
is the most effective system of holding 
this weed in check. 

Care of Stallions. 
A stallion shut up in a dark stall 

without the companionship of other 
.horses often becomes moody and sav
age. Some English stallioners ride a 

1 pony while leading their horses for 
exercise, and the horses become so 
attached to these ponies that they 
become fretful and uneasy when they 
are not near. 

At night the ponies are given a 
stall next to the horses. Of course, 
some horses are too savage in nature 
to permit their being led in company 
with a pony, but if broken to this 
treatment when young, stallions can 
be handled In this way. 

Fall Sown Clover. 
Even last year there was good suc

cess with fall-sown clover and the 
season was none too favorable. There 
are a great many enemies to spring; 
sown clover, weeds, grasses and too 
thick stands of grain, which fall seed
ing escapes. 

When a spring seeding has been 
scorched out after removal of the 
grain crop, the land should at once 
be disked and reseed the clover on a 
finfi. seed bed with a firm subsoil. 
Even if It is very dry the chances are 
there will come enough fall rain for 
the clover. 

It Is a usual practice in the spring 
to have what is called a "cleaning-up 
day." There are some thing, however, 
which ought to be cleaned up in the 
fall, such as weeds which have been 
missed and are waiting to scatter 
their seeds far and wide on the snow 
in winter, 'and limbs in the orchards 
which will invite rabbits to live there 
and nibble the fresh bark of young 
trees. 

The amount of money invested in 
farm machinery on the average Mich
igan farm is nearly as great as the 
money invested in a barn. The barn 
is always insured against fire, but the 
machinery is never insured against 
rust unless a good shed has been 
made for it. Some machines ought 
never to be rained on and if the shed 
is handy they can be run in instead of 
being left in the field"at night. 

Some protection should be placed 
around young trees In the fall to pre
vent girdling by mica and rabbits dur
ing winter. , Wire screen, tar paper, 
etc., are used for this purpose and 
often aave whole orchards even where 
these pest* were not thought to bo 
numerous, 

EXHAUSTION .. T H E , SOIL. 
Prof. E. H . Farrington of Wisconsin 

Agricultural College,; in Sneaking of 
Soil Exhaustion, made # v<|y interest
ing statement regarcjfng th(| selling of 
dairy products f r o i B ^ e farm as com
pared with selling the grain produc
tions directly off the farm. Here is 
what he says: 
'"There is a great difference in the 

amount of soil} fertility removed from 
the farm by selling crops as compared 
with the selling of cream and butter. 
The constituents of the soil that be
come most easily exhausted by farm
ing operations are the nitrogen, the 
phosphoric acid and the potash^ These 
each have a market value per pound 
and can be bought In commercial fer
tilizers. They are also contained in 
farm manure. 

"An analysis of different crops and 
of miffc, butter and cheese wil l show 
how much of these various constitu
ents are removed from the farm when 
a certain quantity of these products 
are sold. For instance, by using the 
same prices per pound for the follow
ing crops, etc., we find that the fer
tilizing constituents taken from the 
soil when one ton of hay is sold from 
the farm have a value of $4 34, one ton 
of corn $5.36, one ton of wheat $6.63, 
one ton of milk $2.17, one ton of skim-
milk $2.31, one ton of butter 49 cents, 
one ton of whey 84 cents, and one ton 
of cheese $14.19. The--value of each 
ton of these different products Is weH 
known.' For instance, the ton of hay 
may be sold for $20.00, while the ton 
of butter is worth $G00.00 and a ton 
of cheese $200.00. These figures show, 
however, that if the crops raised on 
the farm are fed to the cows and eith
er cream or butter only is sold, then 
for every $600.00 worth of butter only 
50 cents worth of fertility is drawn 
from the farm." 

In encouraging the farmers to en
gage in dairyings Prof. Farrington 
says: 

"Dairying keeps up the fertility of 
the soil as already explained. „ 

"Skimmilk is very valuable to the 
farmer not only for the reasons given, 
but because it la profitable for a far
mer to become a stock raiser—that is, 
raise calves, pig?, poultry, etc., rather 
than a crop producer and a seller of 
grain. 

"Dairy products, butter and cheese, 
are not bulky to market, ^being much | 
more concentrated and the cost of 
transportation less than it is for hay, 
grain, etc. 

"Dairying utilizer, waste land, such 
as stony pastures, timber and swamp 
land, which may be used for pasturing 
the cows if these are kept, but which 
otherwise would give no returns. 

"Dairying gives 1 profitable employ
ment during the entire year and idle
ness is not good for either man or 
beast." 

A visit to the National Dairy Show 
at Chicago, October 24th to November 
2nd next, will give every one a short 
course in dairying that cannot be 
equalled anywhere in the world, and 
all such mattery as hore discussed by 
Prof. Farrington will be Illustrated by 
the world's experts in every branch of 
the dairy industry. Opportunities to 
view the best representatives on 
American soil of the leading dairy cat
tle, and meet the men who are devot
ing their lives to the advancement of 
the dairy industry is here afforded. 

Everything will be shown in a big, 
broad, educational way tnat all may be 
enabled to keep abreast of the most 
modern methods in appliances and tho 
tfest results in breeding and .feeding 
dairy cattle, and preparing for'market 
and the marketing of all dairy prod
ucts. Adv. 

"I Got This Fine Pipe With Liggett 
& Myers Duke98 Mixture99 

A l l kinds of men smoke Duke's Mixture in a l l kinds 
of pipes—as well as in cigarettes—and they al l tell the same 
story. They like the genuine, natural tobacco taste of 

Choice b r i g h t leaf aged to mellow mildness, careful ly s temmed 
end then granu lated—every grain pure , bigh-^radc t o b a c c o — 
that's what y o u get in the Liggett & Myers D u k e ' s M ix tu re sack . 

Y o u get one and a half ounces o f this pure, mi ld , de l ight fu l 
tobatvo, unsurpassed in qual ity, for 5c—and ^i th each sock you 
get a book of papers free. 

Nov/ About the Free Pipe 
In every sack of Liggett & Myers D u k e ' s M ix ture we now p a c k 

a coupon. Y o u can exchange these coupons for a pipe or for m a n y 
other valuable a n d useful articles. These presents cost not one 
penny. T h e r e is Eomething for every member o f the f a m i l y — 
bkates, catcher's gloves, tennis rackets , cameras, toilet articles, 
suit cases, canes, umbrellas, a n d dozens o f other th ings. Jus t send 

us your name and address on a postal 
end as a special offer during Sep' 
tember and October only we will 
gend you our new illustrated eata* 
logue of present* FREE of any 
charge. O p e n up a sack of Liggett 
$ Myers D u k e ' s M i x t u r e today. 

Coupons from Duke's Mixture may be 
assorted with tags from H O R S E SHOE* 
J .T . , TINSI£Y*S N A T U R A L L E A F . 
G R A N G E R TWIST , and Coupons from 
F O U R ROSES OOc fin double coupon). 
PICK P L U G C U T , PIEDMONT CIGA
RETTES , CL1X CIGARETTES , and 
otttcr tats or coupons issued by us. ; 

Premium Dept. 

St. Loots,' 
Mo. 

N o t h i n g M o r e to L i v e F o r . 

Without question, the Scots curler 
of whom Lord Lyveden tells in Fry's 
Magazine placed the proper value on 
his sport. 

During a recent curling-match in 
Switzerland, the skip of one of the 
teams, who happened to be a Scots
man, was so delighted with the accu
rate shot of one of his team, that he 
was heard to address him in the fol
lowing manner: "Lie down and dee, 
mon; lie down and dee. Ye'l l never 
lay a finer stane nor that if ye live to 
be a hundred." 

Potteries P r o s p e r i n g . 

The output of the pottery industry 
of the United States had a value of 
$34,518,560 in 1911, according to the 
United States geological survey chart 
of clay products production, by states, 
compiled by Jefferson Middletown. 
The pottery collection for 1911 was 
greater than for 1910, when the output 
was valued at $33^784,678, tho increase 
being $733,882. Of tho total produc
tion, Ohio was first, with an output 
valued at $14,773,2G5; New Jersey sec
ond, with $8,401,941; West Virginia 
third, with $2,880,202; New York 
fourth, with $2,178,364; Pennsylvania 
fifth, with $2,156,817, and Indiana 
sixth, with $1,004,737. The output of 
no other state had a value in excess 
of a million dollars. 

Point for 8her!ock Holmes. 
Somebody wondered how long a cer

tain v/oman who had Just left the 
room had been married. 

"About 15 years,"-«iid the Jeweler. 
"How do you know ?" asked the Jew

eler's wife. "You never saw her until 
tonight." 

"I can tell by the size of her wed
ding ring," he replied. "The width of 
wedding rings changes about every 
five years. The kind she wears was 
in style 15 years ago." 

Red Cross Bal l Blue, nil blue, best bluing 
value in the whole world, makes the laun
dress fcmile. Adv. 

me my 
The Anxious Seat. 

Father—Johnny, go fetch 
slippers. 

Johnny (nervously)—Do you want 
both of them or only one, dad?—Ex-
change. 

Thoughtful Wife. 
"Think I'll go to the ball game to

day." 
" A l l right. Is there a telephone at 

the grounds?" 
"There's one near there. Why?" 
"If the home team loses I want you 

to telephone me, so that I can take 
the children and go over to mother's 
until you get your temper back." 

Milk-crust all over 
tiny baby's face 

Mothers, If your little ones are suffering 
from tormenting, unsightly t>kia or ecalp 
eruptions, bow can you fall to profit by 
the experience of this mother, who wrtten : 

"I do uot know what caused tbe mIlk-
crust en my baby's face, al l over it ex
cept the eyeballs. It started as a rash, o f 
an Itching nature; though only ture* 
weeks old It tried to scratch It. Then in 
about a week or ten dayii It had formed 
Into crust that was very sore, whitish, and 
came off in scabs. For about five weeks t 
n&cd different' waRbcs, but It did co goocL 
1'rcm the first application of tbe Kefltnol. 
floap end Ointment, In a few hours, seem-
ingiv, wo could Bee tho change. I can 
earely gay I cured the baby with Restart 
Hojip and Iic?lnol Ointment. . Anyone who 
v/lll try th<>m will Bure get results that 
are lasting." (Signed) Mrs. I/iveda 
Kuffin, Cauthornvlllc, Va., May 19, 1212. 

Your druggist eetls Reslnol Soap (IBc) and: 
Ointment (BOc), or mailed on receipt of price. 
Beainol Chemical Co., Baltimore, Md. They 
are invaluable household remedies for skin*' 
trouble*, bolls, aorea, wound*, burna and 
pilea. ; 

Precaution. 
Chlmmle— Hey, Maggie, hold dls 

bag o' peanuts fer me fer a minute— 
here comes a poor relation o' mine!— 
Life. 

Pettit5 Eve Salve F O R A L L 
S O R E E Y E S ' 

W. N . U., DETROIT, NO. 40-1912. 

F O L E Y K I D N E Y P I L L S 

For Headache Nervousness; 
and Backache due io disorders 

of Kidnqys and Bladder 

C U R B S B U R N S A N D C U T S . 
Cole's Carholtaalve stops tho pain Instantly. 

Curtsquick. No scar. Al l druggists. 25 and 50c. Adv» 

impossible. 
"Jaggs is a man of loose conduct.'* 
"Hardly, for whenever I see him, 

he's tight." 

Mrs. Winalow'a Soot bit,* Syrup for CliiMrec 
teelhiutr. H»ftens tho guma. reduces inflamma
tion, allaya p&lu, curea wiod colic, 25c- a bottle. 
AdT. 

Many a fellow fails to hit the bull's 
eye in the big shoot because he has 
wasted all his ammunition In practice. 

W . L D O U C L A S 
SHOES 

(3.00 *3.50 *4.00 '4.50 AND *5.00 
F O R M E N A N D W O M E N 

Omym s m > W. L. Oats*— 02.OO, ¢2.30 A03.1W feftoaf I 
Whom; M 0 I 0 M cam pair wilt pomithmfr tssttwmmm two 
tmfsmof o+cf&tary mhomm, mmmm mm tho mmn'm mhoom. 

W.LDoaglasmakfttand sella more $3.00,$3*50 & $4»00shoea 
than any other manufacturer in the world. 

THE 8TANOARD OP QUALITY FOR OVER 30 YEARS. 
The workmanship which hat made W. L* Doughts shoes famous die world' 

over is maintained in every pair. ... 
Ask your dealer to show you W. L. Doug las latest fashions for fall and winter e 

wear, notice the short vamps which make the foot look smaller, points fa * . 
•hoe particularly desired by young men. Also the consorvattvm f tyUs which * 
have made W. L Douglas shoes a household word everywhere* 

If yon could visit W. U Douglas large factories at Brockton, Masa., and sesĵ  
for yourself how carefully W. L. Douglas shoos are /made, you would theatm*-
derstand why they are warranted to fit better, look better; hold their shape and. 
wear longer than any other make for the price. , fact Color Sfetets*. 
<AUTION. - :To protect ton m$a!nat farferlor ibeea, W . L . Donates stamps his name on the fee**.* 

to*a> Look far tho stamp* Beware ofrahOHotee. w . L. Doutl** ihoes ajreseM in 71 SJWB** 
. stores andshoe dealers everywhere. No •natter where t e a live, the? are wKfcia yawreaehi % 

If f e w dealer easmot supplyran, write direct to factor* far catalog showta* hew to m a t * 
. treeaJL Saeosseftt everywhere, doHvenrcharces prepaid. WX.DouaU*,Brocktesj,atasaT, 

•A 

•A 

• -v;v> 

P U T N A M F A D E L E S S 
^lormores^odibtifi^and fasten 
fee any^anncat without ripping apart. Write nV freahoiiafe^Ho^ P B U f l C O M W N T , (f&m&y^ 

¢1';,;'''' *>» 
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Gregory Gazette 
Published every Saturday morning by 

BOY W. CAVEKLY, Pinckney, Mich, 

T E E M S OF SUBSCRIPTION 

One Year in advance 1.00 

All communications eboold be addressed 
to K. W. Caverly, Pinckney, Michigan, 
and should be received on or before Wed* 
hfesday of each week, if it receives proper 
attention. 

' 'Eiitered as secnd-class matter Jane 8, 
1912, at the pcwtof&ce at Pinckney, Mich
igan, under the Act of March 3, 1879." 

Mr, and Mrs, Truman Wainwright 
visited thejr daughter Mra. Will Gas-
key of this place Wednesday. 

Miss Gertrude Carr is spending her 
vacation with her parents Mr. and 
Mrs* Zacfc Carr. 

Mr. and Mr9. L. E. Wilson of De
troit are proud owners of a baby girl. 

Andrew Greiner is spending a few 
days at tbe home of b's parent*. 

Mr?. R. AI. Ledwid^e and children 
were gnesta -it the home of Michael 
Lavey of Piackney last Friday. 

Ben White ot Pingree expects to 
work tbe Mike Kocbev farm the com
ing year. 

Will Brcgan has rented Will Roches 
boose and wilt move bis family there 
in the near future 

Max Ledwidgeand family visited at 
tbe home of Cbris Brogan of South 
Marion Sunday, 

The sodden death of James Hoff on 
Saturday last was a great shock to the 
people of this community. Mr. Hoff 
has resided here a number of years 
and by hia cheerful disposition and 
pleasant manter has made many 
friends who will miss his sad departure 

WEST UAU01. 
Mrs. A. M. Rock wood is visiting 

relatives in Jackson. 
Mr. Hiram Bad u- 18 on the sick 

list. 
Mrs. F 0. Beach is entertaining 

her sister from Stock bridge. 
Mrs. Henry Smith and neice of De

troit were in Howell Saturday. 
Tbe Ladies Aid was well attended at 

the home of Mrs, Walter Gorton last 
Wednesday. All report a pleasant 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Catrell and son George spent 
Sunday at the home of W. B. Miller. 

The Misses Ruth and Ritta Collins 
visited their aunt Mrs. John CbaLker. 

Mildred Hatb visited her parents 
SundaSy. 

Mr. and Mrs. OpeJt have arrived at 
tbe home of Ed. Well man. 

Janes E. Hoff 
James £. Hoff was born in Su

perior township, Washtenaw Co., 
December 22,1846 and died at bis 
home at Anderson in Livingston 
county, September 28, 1912, aged 
65 years, 8 months, and'6 days. 

At~the age of uiue years he 
moved with his parents to this 
county and settled on the home
stead where he baa always lesided 
with the exception of two years. 

On December 19, 1878 he was 
united in marriage to Alice Sowen 
of Handy and to them were born 
six children, all of whom are now 
living and with their mother are 
left to mourn their loss. 

He is also survived by one bro
ther 'and three sisters, one sis-
ter and one brother having pre
ceded him to the better land. 

He was a man of sterling char
acter, a loving husband and a 
kind father; be has gone to the re
ward that awaits those who are not 
weary in well doing. 

The ftCneral ser̂ î s were con
ducted at the home, October, 1 at 
10:30 a. m., Rev. G. E dicTag-
gart of this place officiating. 

P o l i t i c a l Adver t i sement 

R i c h a r d D . R o c h e 

Komiaee For Proseciltiog flttornsy 

on the Demoerat Ticket 

Pinctney Locals 
is 

flier Mills Open 
I intend to start my cider mill 

this week. I will make cider, boil
ed cider and scalded cider daily 
the rest of the season 

E. G. Bush, Plaiufield, Mich. 

A. J.Qtfron announces that he 
is now Cjep^d to make cider at 
the Unadifra Mills from now on 
until further notice and requests a 
share of your patronage. 

POJ^SALE—4 year old colt. Inquire 
'of H. G. Gauss, Pinckney, 40t3 

CHUBBS CORNERS 
Ubl and Hazen Smith of Detroit 

spent last week at tbe home of their 
parents. 

Eugene Dinkel, P*rcy Daily, Mabel 
Smith and Feme Uendee spent Sun
day with Kitsey Allison. 

0. V. Van Winkle and wife spent 
Sorday at the home of F. W. Allison. 

Mrs. Wirt Smith is better at this 
writing. 

Robert Entwisle was called to Mi.-
an last Wednesday where be received 
news of tbe death of bis father. 

A. J . Scbuler and wife attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Gallagher of Dexter 
Monday. 

Edward Pauiowish who has been 
spending the summer with Mark All 
ison, returned to his home in Cleve
land Monday. 

Hazel Bennet is visiting friends 
near Bancroft. 

Mr. Cotrel of Iowa preached at tbe 
M* P. Church Sunday morning. 

The M, F. M. S. meet at tbe home 
of Mrs. ti. N. Braley Thursday. 

Mrs. Cora W alters ^visited ber par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Willis lsbam Sun
day. 

\ Cefil KeUog spent Sunday with his 
motbet Mr?- Netti» itpiiog. 

Mrs. Howard Conk visited relatives 
at Chelsea last week. 

Hiva Number 511 will meet Oct. 9. 

' W. J! WRIGHT 
P H Y S I C I A N : A N D S U R G E O N 

Office Honrs—12:30 to 3:30 . 6:00 to 8:00 
GREGORY, l i lCH. 

FOR sSALE—14 >ear old work horse, 
for 130. Inquire of Frank Mackindsr 
Pinckney 40t3 

FOR SALE—3-year old Gelding and a 
yearling colt. 40t3* 

Willis Tupper, Pinckney 

FOR SALE—2 work horse*;not afraid 
of autos. 38i3 

^ Clayton Placeway. Pinckney 

FOR SALE—American Bronze Seed 
wheat. Inquire J, T. Chambers 
Pinckney, Mutual Pbone. 38t3 

FOR 8ALE— Poland Cbina boar 9 
months old. Inquire of Garner Car
penter. Pinckney. 38t3* 

WANTED—a 40 or 60 acre farm with 
buildings. Write W. Stadel, Dexter 

Mich., R. F. D, No. 1. 40t3 

FOR SERVICE—A registered short 
horn Durham bull. Fee $L(X) 

S. Gilchrist, Pinckney 

FOR SALE—1 pair full blood 
Belgian Hares. Price $1.00. In
quire of Teddy Daniels 18t3 

FOR SALE—3000 cabbages 
Place you orders as soon as 'pos
sible. Mary Daniels. 

FOR SALE—Forty acres one mile 
from Anderson at a bargain. Will 
sell this land at a figure so that J of 
crops will pay yon from fO to 15 
per cent on tbe money invented,HUO 
bave a8 H.P . International Sawing 
Outfit new last fall for • ^ 9 . Vv 
beakb demands a change of vlimat* 
betfee tbe sale. F<rd Mack n«i> 1 
Pinckney, Mich., R. F. V 3. 37M* 

D i t c h C o n t r a c t t o 

L e t . I n q u i r e o f 

©PR-

S A L E i i l L U 

H o y t B r o s . 

Pinckney 
R s m a m b o r 

That every 
aeriber helps to wmk» this 
paper better for everybody 

Mrs. Griffith of Chicago 
working for Mrs. H. F. Sigler. 

Porter Pulling and family of 
Dexter were in town Sunday. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Wirt Barton of 
j Durand visited relatives here and 
vicinity last week. 

Frank Clicknor and son, James, 
of White Oak were in town the 
fore part of the week. 

Roy and Geo. Parsons of Ypsi-
lanti visited at the home* of Ed. 
Spears the first of the week. 

Mrs. R, M. Glenn visited at the 
home of her son, Dr. B. H. Glenn 
of Fowlerville last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Williston 
visited at the home of Lynn New
man of Marion several days last 
week. 

Willis Lyons of Howell, repub
lican candidate for prosecuting 
attorney was in town Saturday 
looking after fences. 

Miss Marguerite Ash ford of 
Honolulu who is attending the U. 
of M. was a guest at the home 
of Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Sigler 
Sunday. 

Mrs. Mary Ewing brought in a 
branch broken from her raspberry 
bushes last week which was cover
ed with its second season's crop of 
ripe berries. 

The 6th Eucliaristic conference 
of the Diocese of Detroit was held 
in Detroit at the church of the 
Holy Rosary, Sept 25. Rev. Fr. 
Coyle attended. 

Mrs. T. J. Gaul and son, Frank 
who bave been visiting at the 
home of her parents, Mr. andMrs7 
F. D. Johnson, have gone to Al
pena to join Mr. GauL 
John Cunningham of Dexter,who 
has been a patient at the State 
Sanatorium for some time died 
near here Fridav afternoon while 
on his way home in an automobile. 

Mrs. Wm. Surdam of Detroi 
who has been sick for some time 
came Saturday to spend some 
time with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. Swarthout. Mr. Sur
dam spent Sunday here. 

Albert Wilson while helping 
to move some farm machinery last 
week on R. Clinton's farm lost his 
balance and fell striking against 
a wheel. He was severely bruised 
and shaken up but otherwise unin
jured. 

Mr?. Maggie Melvin of Jeffer
son, S. D. and Mrs. Hugh McEeev-
er and son of Jackson, Neb. 
whô have been visiting at the 
home of their mother, Mrs. Mar
garet Kearney, returned to their 
homes last Thursday. 

The Pinckney Juniors lost at 
South Lyon Saturday by a score 
of 13 to 10. South Lyon got her 
counters in the early part of tbe 
contest but tbe locals were rapidly 
overhauling them when in the 6tb 
inning with Pinekney men on 
the bases and no one out the 
game was called on account of 
rain. The boys are anxious 
for a third and deciding game and 
will stand half the expenses. The 
batteries for the ĝame were, for 
Pinckney, YanHorn and Cook; 
South Lyon, Calkins and Lovell. 

W. B. Darrow and wife spent 
Friday in Jackson. 

John Sweeney of Chilson visit
ed friends here last week. 

Jrvin Kennedy and family were 
Dexter callers last week. 

Mrs. Agnes Harris is visiting 
relatives in Eaton Rapids. 

Kitsev Allison has been visit
ing friends in South Lyon. 

Miss Viola Peters of Jackson 
Was a Sunday visitor here. 

Amos Clinton was the guest of 
relatives in Detroit last week. 

Geo.JUarsh of Fowlerville was 
in town Monday. 

Mrs. G. W. Teeple is the • guest 
of relatives in Detroit. 

Helen Monks spent Sunday at 
the home of C. Brogan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Carpenter 
are visiting relatives in Ionia. 

Mrs, Dan Lantis and Mrs. F. G. 
Jackson were Stockbridge visitors 
last Friday. 

Guy Lewis and Ed. Quin were 
in North Marion on business one 
bay last week. 

John Chamber's little baby is 
slowly recovering from its recent 
illness. 

Mrr. M. F. King of Detroit is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Reason Sr. 

Mrs. Gregory Devereaux spent 
a few days the past week with ber 
parents in Chilson. 

Miss Pansie Breningstall of 
Î knse is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Breningstall. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lucius 
E. Wilson of Detroit, September, 
25 a daughter. 

Henry Cobb was a guest of rel
atives in Stockbridge the past 
week. 

The season at the lakes is abou. 
ended most of the campers having 
returned to their homes. 

Mrs. Wolfard of Lakeland visit
ed at the home of A. H. Flintoft 
the latter part of last week. -

Albert Schuler and wife attend
ed the funeral of Mrs. Anthony 
Gallagher at Doxter Monday. 

Miss. Vivian Sigler of South 
Lyon spent Saturday at the home 
of ber grandfather, G. A. Sigler. 

John Mclntyre is buying or
chards in this vicinity and expects 
to ship a large number of apples. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brownell of Stock-
bridge were guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Dan Lantis Sunday. 

Mrs. Villa Richards has been 
hired as organist for the ensuing 
year by the Coug'l church. 

Dr. Will Monks of Howell was 
a Sunday visitor here at the home 
of his mother, Mrs. Margaret 
Monks. 

A shadow social will be held at 
the home of H. G. Gauss, Fri
day, October 18, for the benefit of 
the Lakin and Sprout schools. 

Cecil Sigler returned to Ann 
Arbor Wednesday to resume his 
his course at the U of M. His 
family will go later. 

Miss May Teeple returned to 
Washington D. C. Saturday to 
complete" her course at the Martha 
Washington Seminary, 

Alvm Gullet of Detroit and Mr. 
and Mrs. S. E. Swarthout aud 
daughter, Sadie, visited at. the 
home of Chas. Eldert-Sunday. 

Rev. Fr. Coyle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Monks and daughter, 
Helen, attended the funeral of 
Patrick McCabe at Dexter last 
week. 

Mr- A. W. Hackett and daugh
ter, Kathleen, who have been 
spending the past three months 
with friends here returned to their 
home in Detroit Monday. 

Mrs. Harold Fenno who has 
been spending several weeks here 
with her mother, Mrs. M. R. Ford 
left for Pittsburgh, Pa. Monday to 
join her husband there. 

William Mitchell who is a son 
of Mr. Wm. Bnllis of this village 
was supposed to have been killed 
four years ago by a Dago gang 
over wnich he was foreman in Port* 
land, Oregon, writes fr6m San 
Francisco, California that he is 
well, married and baa three child-
ren. 
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T o m o r r o w 

N e x t M o n t h 
Men and young men of Pinckney are going to need 

* - • 

suits and overcoats. Each one will ask himself the 
question:—4'where can I get the most style, most 
wear and general satisfaction at the lowest cost. 
This is the question we are settling every day with 
our immense line of 

S u i t ? a n d Qv&rQoatp 
at $10. to $22.50 

— - I f y o u a r e o p e n t o c o n v i c t i o n 

Come to our store for your winter clothing-

C a r F a r e P a i d More ~'«: '» 

W . J . D A N C E R & C O M P A N Y 

* £ t o c k b j » i d £ e , M i c h . 

Pile five big men into a Ford and you 
have a fair load, But many a heavy 
car unloaded has more weight to car
ry—and more power to carry it. The 
low priced Vanadium built Ford is 
minimumly %ht and 
powerful. 

maxim6mly 

More than 75,000 ntw Fords inlo service this season-
proof that they must be right; Three passenger Road
ster $590—five passenger touring ear ¢690—delivery 
car $700—f 0 . b. Detroit, with all equipment. 

! S Y O U R D E A L E R 
Cctne iu ar.fi look over cur IUH' Mid Jet us give ycu a 

demonstration * ^ 

S T O C K B R I D G E C I T Y G A R A G E 
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